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lew Cars On Display 
At local Dealers

Lusk Moves To First National
19'?5 automobiles will 

^ . ‘ display at local dealers 
r ,  ThursdaVi Sept. 20. 
t y  are Chevrolets at Brays, 
Lcs at McConls and Olds- 
lies at Whartons. Oo by and 
[at the new cars and be ser- 
»flee and donuts.

Chevrolet Motor Division 
one of the most significant 

|s of product development in 
Vistory for 1975 with impor- 
[brealrthroughs in vehicle de- 

and an expanded line up of 
podéis in eight different car

■ new models are the culmi- 
1 of one of Chevrolet’s most 

native years in technical and 
iBical advances that result 

efficiency operating ve- 
s. Heart of the extensive new 
Itle systems design program 
|975 is a combination of mech- 

advances desinated as the 
Tolet efficiency system” , 

[system includes use of an 
• catalytic converter and 
fuel control of exhaust 

pioo regulations.
Pontuc Motor Division of- 

|inew Maximum Mileage Sys- 
at's available on every 1975 

It requires unleaded gas 
dudes items like GM spec- 
I steel belted radials tires, 
Energy Electronic Igni- 

Jind a catalytic converter, 
l^igned to help you get up 
pOO miles between oil changes 
pto22,00 miles between spark 
langes,

*iac features the new Astre, 
“■> SJ, Grand Prlx, Bonne- 

I and Grand Le Mans.

|Leah Fowlkes

|Homecoming 

Queen
I  ‘ Senior candidate,
Itiowned 1974 Homecoming 
^  Queen before the Tahoka 

*  football game. She was 
by the 1973 Queen, Deb

' l l  Miller who was es- 
by Mitch Raindl. Miss 
»as escorted by Trent

Motestants were Junior 

Ikn escorted
Let Sophomore

' Toi Bragg escorted by
freshman noml-

deeded Bv
ray N oon

f'txir new entries inOlsmobile’s 
sm all car line give the division 
the widest range of models and the 
broadest market coverage in the 
automaker’ s long history, The na
tion’ s oldest existing manufactuere 
of automobiles now offers models 
with wheelbases ranging from the 
new small s ize  Starfire at 97 
inches to the fam ily size Ninety 
Eight at 127 Inches.

in addition to the Starfire, three 
now entries in the compact Omega 
series  have been introduced featur
ing luxury interiors and appoint
ments not fo rm erly  available in 
this series .

Go by Tahoka Auot Dealers today 
Bray Chevrolet Company, 1615 
Lockwood; McCord Motor Com
pany; 1644 Main, and Wharton Mo
tor Company, 1716 North Main.

\
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Dwaln Lusk

Defeat 
Meet 

Dimmitt Friday

Thursday paper 
I t - ■ '■'“«sday noon. The

I  ^  changed our press

Fresh from a 26-12 victory over 
the Idalou Wildcats, Tahoka Bull
dogs meet the tough Dimmitt Bob
cats here this Friday night at 
8 p.m.

Dean Wright, a form er Tahoka 
asslsstant coach, is head coach 
at Dimmitt, and he has a strong 
team.

In last Friday’ s homecoming 
game here, Idalou received the 
opening kick • off, but fumbled 
on the second play and Roosevelt 
Moore recovered for Tahoka on the 
Idalou 26. Mitch Raindl ran for 
18 on a quarterback keeper, then 
passed to David Brookshire to put 
the ball on the 1 yard line. From 
here FB Richard Lopez went In 
for the TD. Conversion no good. 
Tahoka 6-0.

Idalou couldn’ t move, punted to 
the Tahoka 35 yard line and the 
Bulldogs moved the ball to the 
Idalou 25, where the ball went 
over. Again, Tahoka defense held 
the Wildcats and they were forced 
to punt to the Tahoka 47. Tahoka 
moved to the Idalou 44 as the 
quarter ended.

On first play of the second 
quarter, Raindl bootlegged the ball, 
raced around left end 44 yards 
for the end zone. PAT  again failed, 
but Tahoka led 12-0.

Neither team could mount a 
drive until late in the half when 
Idalou took over on their own 
48, and using wide plays drove 
down field, and Wildcat HB Cur
tis W illiams went the last 2 yards 
tls W illiams went the last 2 yards 
to score. Conversion failed and Ta
heña led 12-6 as the half ended 
10 seconds later.

Tahoka received the second half 
kick off, could move, but neither 
could the visitcM's. Midway In the 
quarter, on fourth down at their

46, Tahoka defenders broke 
through the Idalou line, blocked the

Dwain Lusk, local manager of 
Production Credit Association for 
the past seven years, on October 
1 w ill become the new vice pres
ident in charge of agricultural 
loans at First National Bank.

F. B. Hegi, president, announced 
the employment of Mr. Lusk fol
lowing a meeting the bank’ s board 
of directors last week.

Succeeding Lusk was local PCA 
manager will be Don Boydstun 
of Lubbock. Reared at Ralls. Boyd
stun has been with PCA In Lub
bock for several years. He and his 
wife w ill move here soon.

Lusk was born at Meadow and 
reared at Eastland. He attended 
Daniel Baker College at Brown- 
wood. He was In the Army for 21 
months during the Korean con
flic t, and spent 15 months in Korea.

He has had much experience 
In the farm credit fie ld, having 
been with International Harvester 
Credit Corp. In Lubbock for seven 
and a half years before going with 
PCA In 1964. He came to Tahoka 
as local PCA office manager In 
1967.

Lusk Is a member of the Church 
of Christ is a past president of the 
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce, 
past president of the Rotary Club,

and currently heads the local L ittle 
League organization.

He and his wife, Maxine, have 
two children, Toni, 25, ofHouston, 
and Ronald, 11, of the home.

Voter
G uidelines

1. Register to vote at least 31 
days prior to the General Election, 
which is November 4, 1974.
2. A ll registered voters, 18 years 
and older, are elig ib le to vote In 
all elections.
3. Present registrations are valid 
if you have voted in a Prim ary 
or General Election within the last 
three years.

4. Register to vote at your County 
Tax Assessor - Collector’ s O ffice 
or with a properly deputized person 
allowed to register voters. Appli
cations must be In the proper 
precinct, i f  you have moved with
in the county.

6. On moving from one county to 
another, you must register 31 days 
prior to the election. If you wish 
to vote in yonr new place of res i
dence.

punt, and Llneback Trent Leverett 
picked up the ball and raced into 
the end zone untouched. David 
Glenn ran a 2-point PAT, and 
Tahoka led 20-6.

In the fourth quarter, the Wild
cats returned the favor by block
ing a Denny Johnston punt at the 
Tahoka 32. Using just six plays 
Idalou scored again, Williams go
ing one yard of the TD play. 
Conversion failed. Score Tahoka 
20- 12.

It didn’ t take the Bulldogs long 
to get the 6 points back, however, 
as a Tahoka boy covered an on- 
side kick on their own 48. Now 
playing at tailback, Mitch Raindl, 
on the first play broke over his 
left guard, evaded a tackier, out 
to his right, found an opening 
down the middle and ran 52 yards 
for the final score. PAT again 
failed. Final score, Tahoka 26, 
Idalou 12.

Fans thought the Bulldogs 
showed continued Improvemet 
from their first two games, lost 
to Stanton and Abernathy, but they 
have a much bigger test this F ri. 
day.

New Manager A t 
Production C red it

Don Boydstun has replaced 
Dwaln Lusk as manager of the 
Tahoka office of Lubbock Produc
tion Credit Association.

Don is a native of Ralls, Texas, 
a graduate of Texas Tech 
University and has been with Pro- 
duction Credit Association for 3 
years In the Lubbock Office.

Don will assume his duties in the 
Tahoka Office on October 1, 1974.

Don and his wife, Carolyn, will 
move to Tahoka In the near fu
ture.

Don extends an Invitation to all 
to come in and get acquainted.

Rains Help Dryland, 
Hart Irrigated Crops

An almost unprecedented 11 days 
of almost continuous rain and driz
z le  had reached an official Nation
al Weather Service measurement 
of 6.74 Inches up until 7;30 a.m. 
Wednesday, and more to come 
was {»-edicted.

Rain started falling during Sat
urday night. Sept. 14, and has 
continued every day since.

There are very few dryland 
crops in Lynn County, and the 
rain is fine for this land as the 
ground Is being soaked and at

Grand Jury Heels
The Grand Jury for the new 

term  was impaneled. Sept. 15. The 
Grand Jury returned 10 In
dictments against 18 defendents. 

dec
Tw o Indictments were returned 

fo r unlawful possession of a nar. 
cotlc drug; one Indictment for

crim inal mischief, four In- 
dictments of burglary ai habita
tion, one DAVI, subsequent offense; 
two on burglary; two theft by ex
erc is ing control; two indictments 
against three defendents of burg
lary  with the irtfent to commit 
theft; one of theft over the value

of $50.00 and one divorce granted, 
dec

The Grand Jury then recessed 
with the option to be recalled 
at any time during the term that 
ends Feb. 3.

COUNTY COURT
Three persons were indicted 

In September in LynnCountyCourt 
for DWI.

least some deep moisture will 
doubltless hold over until the next 
planting season.

However, there are about 90,000 
acres of Irrigated crops, and the 
rains w il greatly delay the ma
turity of crops, especially cotton. 
Irrigation farm ers w ill, no doubt, 
be hurt materially unless we have 
much sunshine and hot weather 
In October and a very late k il
ling freeze.

This is the second greatest a- 
mount of September rainfall on 
record here In Tahoka, the great
est having been in September, 
1936, when a total of 13.58 Inches 
were recorded.

Taxes May Be 
Paid O c t, 1

Approximately 4600 tax state
ments wlU be mailed to Lynn 
County Residents the last at Sept. 
1974, according to George D. Mc
Cracken, County Tax Assessor 
and Collector.

property owners w ill be able to 
take advantage of a 3 per cent 
discount allowed in October, 2 
per cent In November, and 1 per 
cnet for the month of December.

Total value of Tax ro ll for 
1974 Is 17,582,083 which is over 
last years value.

State taxes for 1974 will amount 
to $25,339.12. County taxes $167, 
037.77. High Plains Water Dist 
$2,822.20 Hospital District $130, 
762.16., Total amount of taxes to 
be collected will be $325,961.25.

Total collections for 1973 were 
96.93 per cent of the ro ll, which 
is above previous years collec
tions.

A ,
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G R O U N D
F R E S H  FRO ZEN  BAKING

C H EC K ER  BOARO FARM. 
CORNISH GAME

4̂  . / ' -

1. Í #

P O U N D

5 TO 6 LB. 
AVERAGE

?iLÌ

< X

i 2 2 OZ.
EA CH

GOOCH HOT SHUKFRESH CANNED

LINKS POUND

SHOP SHURFRESH

sAvc BOLOGNA 12 OZ 
PKG

USDA CHOICE CHUCK
ROAST

BLADE CUT 
POUND

USDA CHOICE BEEF

POUND

»UCL» COO«« 3

HAM RIBS
USDA RANCH STYLE

TEXAS JU IC Y

ORANGES 'll
STEAK POUND

SHURFRESH LOW FAT

MILK
1/2 GAL 
C A R T O N

SHURFIN E V IE N N A

|CrispY"Fresh Produce 
Ifrom Piggly Wiggly

RUSSET

POTATOES

L A D Y  ALICE
T  i n J  ASSORTED  FLAVORS

MELLORINE6 O Z  
CANS Ì

K ) - L B

SAG
i 'A g a l 6

Cl NDERELLA

C A LIFO RN IA  D ELIC IO US

SPARETIME FRO ZEN

POT PIES
APPLES

M :iLi J
POUND

FOOD KING

6 0 Z  
PKG

APRICOTS 2

M OUTH WASHC
29 O Z  
CANS

M O R T O N  FR O ZEN
GREEN G IAN T CUT GREEN

SHURFINE IN STA N T BEANS 16 O Z  
CANS DINNERS

FOOD Kl NG
3 O Z  
JAR PEARS 16 0 2  

CANS

F IN E  iQ  
CHINA i "

B E A N S  & F R A N K S  

S A L IS B U R Y  S T E A K  
M E A T  LO A F  

E A C H

SO FLIN  PAPER

TOWELS
49

JUMBO

r o l l s

THIS
WECKS

FEATURE
LARGE CUP

DOUBLE 
S & H
g r e e n
STAMPS 
WED WITH 
$2.50 
PURCHASE 
EXC CIGS

PIG G LY  W IG G LY  
W ITH TH IS  COUPON 

n TWO-pound Can of

B
PIGGiyWIGGO

I  Maryland Club Coffee

» REG’
Without coupon 

Luall on « p f  cut*

c o u r o f i  E x p iR c t  S E P T .  2 5 ,  1974

PRICE
LmmII on « p « f  cu «lom «f

NO. I & 
TAHOKÄ 

. T E X A J u

... ■ V.' ’-at-

Lüme

Leal

I Meeks

p i* e
K>®00f
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lew Cars On Display 
At local Dealers

Lusk Moves To First National
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jlje Se» IS'JS automobiles will 
P i display at local dealers 
Y), Thursday, 26.
V#y are Chevrolets at Brays, 
lacs at McCords and Olds- 
lirs at Whartons. Oo by and 
I at the new cars and be ser- 

Icotlee and donuts.
. Chevrolet Motor Division 

^  one of the most significant 
Is (A product development in 
iíáary for 1975 with impor- 
[¿eakthroughs in vehicle de- 
I and an expanded line up of 

lets in eight different car

I new models are the culmi- 
I of one of Chevrolet’s most 
itive years in technical and 
înial advances that result 

pore efficiency operating ve- 
. Heart of the extensive new 

systems design program 
175 is a combination of mech- 
1 advances desinated as the 

efficiency system” ,
I system includes use of an 

r catalytic converter and 
fuel control of exhaust 

I regulations.
! Fontiac Motor Division of- 

|iKw Maximum Miieage Sys- 
lat's available on every 1975 

It requires unleaded gas 
dudes items like CM spec- 
(Steel belted radials tires, 

Energy Electronic Ignl- 
I and a catalytic converter, 

signed to help you get up 
1 miles between oil changes 

pto22,00 miles between spark 
anges,

«iac features the new Astre, 
SJ, Grand Prix, Bonne- 

|»udGrand Le Mans.

jh Fowlkes 

|Homecoming 

Queen
Fowlkes, Senior candidate, 

1974 Homecoming 
■ before the Tahoka 
*  football game. She was 
by the 1973 Queen, Deb- 

^  Miller who was es- 
y Mitch Raindl. Miss 

j escorted by Trent

instants were Junior

teiL r  escorted
Chandler; Sophomore 

, Tol Bragg escorted by 
jM^and Freshman nomi- 

®®'orted by

deeded  By
Qy N o o n

Paper
Icom'iv,  ̂ ooon. The

the Lynn
has Changed our p re ss

f c * b y

Four new entries inO lsm obile’s 
sm all car line give the division 
the widest range of models and the 
broadest market coverage in the 
automaker’s long history, The na
tion’ s oldest existing manufactuere 
of automobiles now offers models 
with wheelbases ranging from the 
new sm all size Starfire at 97 
inches to the fam ily size Ninety 
Eight at 127 Inches.

In addition to the Starfire, three 
now entries in the compact Omega 
series  have been introduced featur- 
ing luxury interiors and appoint
ments not form erly  available in 
this series .

Go by Tahoka Auot Dealers today 
Bray Chevrolet Company, 1615 
Lockwood; McCord Motor Com
pany; 1644 Main, and Wharton Mo
tor Company, 1716 North Main.

Dwain Lusk

Bulldogs Defeat 
Idalou, Meet 

Dimmitt Friday
Fresh from  a 26-12 victory over 

the Idalou Wildcats, Tahoka Bull
dogs meet the tough Dimmitt Bob
cats here this Friday night at 
8 p.m.

Dean Wright, a form er Tahoka 
asslsstant coach, is head coach 
at Dimmitt, and he has a strong 
team.

In last Friday’ s homecoming 
game here, Idalou received the 
opening kick • off, but fumbled 
on the second play and Roosevelt 
Moore recovered for Tahoka on the 
Idalou 26. Mitch Raindl ran for 
18 on a quarterback keeper, then 
Passed to David Brookshire to put 
the ball on the 1 yard line. From 
here FB Richard Lopez went in 
for the TD. Conversion no good. 
Tahoka 6-0.

Idalou couldn’t move, punted to 
the Tahoka 35 yard line and the 
Bulldogs moved the ball to the 
Idalou 25, where the ball went 
over. Again, Tahoka defense held 
the Wildcats and they were forced 
to punt to the Tahoka 47. Tahoka 
moved to the Idalou 44 as the 
quarter ended.

On firs t play of the second 
quarter, Raindl bootlegged the ball, 
raced around left end 44 yards 
for the end zone. PAT again failed, 
but Tahoka led 12-0.

Neither team could mount a 
drive until late in the half when 
Idalou took over on their own 
48, and using wide plays drove 
down field, and Wildcat HB Cur- 
tls W illiams went the last 2 yards 
tis W illiams went the last 2 yards 
to score. Conversion failed and Ta
hoka led 12-6 as the half ended 
10 seconds later.

Tahoka received the second half 
kick off, could move, but neither 
could the vis itors. Midway in the 
quarter, on fourth down at their

46, Tahoka defenders broke 
through the Idalou line, blocked the

Dwain Lusk, local manager of 
Production Credit Association for 
the past seven years, on October 
1 w ill liecome the new vice pres
ident in charge of agricultural 
loans at First National Bank.

F. B. Hegi, president, announced 
the employment of Mr. Lusk fo l
lowing a meeting the bank’ s board 
of directors last week.

Succeeding Lusk was local PC A 
manager will be Don Boydstun 
of Lubbock. Reared at Ralls, Boyd
stun has been with PCA in Lub
bock for several years. He and his 
wife w ill move here soon.

Lusk was born at Meadow and 
reared at Eastland. He attended 
Daniel Baker College at Brovm- 
wood. He was in the Army for 21 
months during the Korean con
flic t, and spent 15 months in Korea.

He has had much experience 
in the farm credit field, having 
been with International Harvester 
Credit Corp. in Lubbock for seven 
and a half years before going with 
PCA in 1964. He came to Tahoka 
as local PCA office manager in 
1967.

Lusk is a member of the Church 
of Christ is a Past president of the 
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce, 
past president of the Rotary Club,

and currently heads the local L ittle 
League organization.

He and his w ife, Maxine, have 
two children, Toni, 25, ofHouston, 
and Ronald, 11, of the home.

Voter ' 
G uidelines

1. Register to vote at least 31 
days prior to the General Election, 
which is November 4, 1974.
2. A ll registered voters, 18 years 
and older, are elig ib le to vote In 
all elections.
3. Present registrations are valid 
if you have voted in a Prim ary 
or General Election within the last 
three years.

4. Register to vote at your County 
Tax Assessor - Collector’ s O ffice 
or with a properly deputized person 
allowed to register voters. Appli
cations must be in the proper 
precinct, i f  you have moved with
in the county.

6. On moving from one county to 
another, you mast register 31 days 
prior to the election, i f  you wish 
to vote in your new place of res i
dence.

punt, and Lineback Trent Leverett 
picked up the ball and raced Into 
the end zone untouched. David 
Glenn ran a 2-point PAT, and 
Tahoka led 20-6.

In the fourth quarter, the Wild
cats returned the favor by block
ing a Denny Johnston punt at the 
Tahoka 32. Using just six plays 
Idalou scored again, Williams go
ing one yard of the TD play. 
Conversion failed. Score Tahcdca 
20- 12.

It didn’ t take the Bulldogs long 
to get the 6 points back, however, 
as a Tahoka boy covered an on- 
side kick on their own 48. Now 
playing at tailback, Mitch Raindl, 
on the first play broke over his 
left guard, evaded a tackier, out 
to his right, found an opening 
down the middle and ran 52 yards 
for the final score. PAT again 
failed. Final score, Tahoka 26, 
Idalou 12.

Fans thought the Bulldogs 
showed continued improvemet 
from their first two games, lost 
to Stanton and Abernathy, but they 
have a much bigger test this F r i
day.

New  Manager A t  
Production C red it

Don Boydstun has replaced 
Dwain Lusk as manager of the 
T a h (^  office of Lubbock Produc
tion Credit Association.

Don is a native of Ralls, Texas, 
a graduate of Texas Tech 
University and has been with Pro
duction Credit Association for 3 
years in the Lubbock Office.

Don w ill assume his duties in the 
Tahoka Office on October 1, 1974.

Don and his wife, Carolyn, will 
move to Tahoka In the near fu
ture.

Don extends an invitation to all 
to come In and get acquainted.

Rains Help Dryland, 
Hurt Irrigated Crops

An almost unprecedented 11 days 
of almost continuous rain and driz
zle had reached an officia l Nation
al Weather Service measurement 
of 6.74 inches up until 7;30 a.m. 
Wednesday, and more to come 
was predicted.

Rain started falling during Sat
urday night. Sept. 14, and has 
continued every day since.

There are very few dryland 
crops in Lynn County, and the 
rain is fine tor this land as the 
ground is being soaked and at

Grand Jury Meets
The Grand Jury for the new 

term  was impaneled. Sept. 15. The 
Grand Jury returned 10 in
dictments against 18 defendents. 

dec
Two indictments were returned 

for unlawful possession of a nar
cotic drug; one indictment for

crim inal mischief, four in
dictments o f burglary of habita
tion, one DWI, subsequent offense; 
two on burglary; two theft by ex
erc is ing control; two indictments 
against three defendents of burg
lary with the intent to commit 
theft; one of theft over the value

of $50.00 and one divorce granted, 
dec

The Grand Jury then recessed 
with the option to be recalled 
at any time during the term that 
ends Feb. 3.

COUNTY COURT
Three persons were indicted 

in September in Lynn County Court 
for DWI.

least some deep moisture will 
doubltless hold over until the next 
planting season.

However, there are about 90,000 
acres of irrigated crops, and the 
rains wil greatly delay the ma
turity of crops, especia lly cotton. 
Irrigation farm ers w ill, no doubt, 
be hurt m aterially unless we have 
much sunshine and hot weather 
in October and a very late k il
ling freeze.

This is the second greatest a- 
mount of September rainfall on 
record here in Tahoka, the great
est having been in September, 
1936, when a total of 13.58 inches 
were recorded.

Taxes May Be 
Paid O c t, 1

Approximately 4600 tax state
ments w ill be mailed to Lynn 
County Residents the last of Sept. 
1974, according to George D. Mc
Cracken, County Tax Assessor 
and Collector.

property owners will be able to 
take advantage of- a 3 per cent 
discount allowed in October, 2 
per cent in November, and 1 per 
cnet for the month of December.

Total value of Tax ro ll for 
1974 Is 17,582,083 which Is over 
last years value.

State taxes for 1974 will amount 
to $25,339.12. County taxes $167, 
037.77. High Plains Water Dlst 
$2,822.20 Hospital D istrict $130, 
762.16., Total amount taxes to 
be collected will be $325,961.25.

Total collections for 1973 were 
96.93 per cent of the ro ll, which 
Is above previous years collec
tions.
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Th ird  Most 
S ite  In US

Important
Uncovered

Following his hobby of 
hunting arrowheads and other 
Indian re lics ; one week end 
back in 1972, Frank Tow, an 
amatuer archeologist from 
Am arillo , was at Lake Theo, 
near Qultaque on the south rim  
o f Holmes Creek. He found two 
Folsom paint bases and several 
end scrapers along with a large 
concentration of sun-bleached 
bones on the surface. He rep<»'t- 
ed his find to the Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Museum at 
Canyon. Bill Harrison, the mu
seum curator of Anthropology, 
visited the site in October 1972 
and collected additional art
ifacts and plotted the excava
tion. Rep<M‘ts of looting by re lic  
hunters last May, spurred the 
museum personnel to action. 
A $4,000.00 grant was obtained 
from  the Texas Historical Corn- 
miss ion and work was initiated 
on June 21, of this year.

AccOTding to the “ Am arillo 
Daily News’ * dated Sept. 1, 
this is the largest discovery 
of prehistoric Folsom Culture 
Activity in the Texas Panhan
dle, and is now being excavated 
by a three man team from the 
museum at Canyon, and may be 
the third most important in the 
United States. “ This site is so 
exciting because we know so 
little about the Folsom era 
man,’ * Museum Director James 
A. Hansen said. Permission 
has been received from Curtis

Tunnell, state archeologist to 
rem ove the initial layer of bones 
so that the workers can search 
deeper. Two erf the spear points

found are in perfect condition. 
They are of exquisite work
manship.

Frank Tow, the man who 
accidentally stumbled upon this 
prehist(»-lc find, is married to 
the former Betty Jo Brown 
who was reared in the New Home 
and Petty communities. Nephew 
and niece of Mrs. Leona 
Waldrtp, the couple live at 4121 
Julie, in Amarillo. The couple 
has two sons, and he is 
associated with the Tow 
Brothers Equipment Co., while 
M rs. Tow is a teacher in the 
Am arillo  Schools.

Artist's rendering of bow Southwestern Public Senrioe 
Companj’s propoeed 300,000 kilowatt GCFR aadear 
demonstration plant might look adjacent to a oonventhmal 
coal or gas-fired generating statioa. The cjUndrleal 
structure on the right houses a prestreased eoaerete 
reactor vessel, 84 feet in diameter and 71 feet high, and 
contains the principal components of the nndear steam 
supply system.

SW PS Coal-Fired SW PS To  Construct Power P lant
U n it Completion,

When both units are completed 
and on the line, the SPS sys
tem generating capability will be 
increased to almost 3-milllon 
kilowatts, with the coal-fired u- 
nlts representing 22 per cent 
of the total.

The turbine-generator for the 
1978 unit w ill be made by West
inghouse and the boiler by Com
bustion Engineering, Inc. and 
these manufacturers have assur
ed SPS that the equipment w ill 
be available.

Roy Tcrfk, chairman and presi
dent of the Southwestern Public 
Service Company, announced to
day that the completion date for 
the second 350,000 kilowatt coal- 
fired generating unit at the com
pany’s Harrington Station, near 
Am arillo , has been moved up 
from 1979 to 1978.

“ The area we serve continues 
to grow and this means more in
dustry and more people. In order 
to continue to provide our cus
tom ers with the eTectlrc service 
they need, we found it necessary 
to have the second unit at Har
rington Station ready a year soon
er than we had first planned,*’ 
Tolk said.

The first coal-fired unit at 
Harrington Station is now under 
construction and is scheduled 
for completion in mid-1976. It 
is also a 350,000 kilowatt mach
ine and construction is on sched
ule.

Southwestern Public Service 
Company today (Wednesday) an- * 
nounced the first step in a pro
gram which sets the stage for 
the company to take a lead 
role in the construction ot the 
nation’ s first power plant to use 
gas - cooled breeder reactor.

Roy Tolk, chairman and pres
ident of the electric  company, 
said the Gas - Cooled Fast 
Breeder Reactor (GCFR) plant, 
would have a generating cap- 
abllty of 300,000 kilowatts and 
would be located on a site pro
vided by Southwestern.

“ We have signed a letter of 
intent with General Atomic 
Company of San Diego, in which 
we would contribute $100 m il
lion to the project. Substan
tial additional financial support 
will be required from the e lec
tric  utility industry and the 
U. S. Atomic Enery Com
mission,** Tolk said.

“ Our long - range projec
tions Call for additional gen
erating capabllty in the mid • 
1980’s, so, this development 
program fits right into our 
growth pattern and could very 
well be our Introducticm to nu
clear power. We w ill, of course, 
have a conventional generating 
unit in service to meet our cus
tom er’ s needs. If that is ne
cessary, but we are enthusias
tic about the prospects fen* the 
breeder unit being available,** 
Tolk said.
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W h e n  you update your heating 
t y t t e m  . . .  inquire about elactric 
heating for your home. Electric 
heating it efficient, clean, economi 
cal — at modern tomorrow at it it 
today. There are leimral different 
methodf of heating with etectriaty

. . . one of them h |utt right for 
your home and now you can 
have wiie ute electric heating and 
cooling with one unit -  the heat 
pump, the Bright Star in the Galaxy 
of Electric Heating'

Call ut for a free electric home 
heating turvey, thit week.

T h e  F u f u p e  I s  E ie c ip ic !
tquAt om>PTu»MTy tM̂ iovtw 16-4

General Atom ic has been 
working on a Gas - Cooled 
Breeder Reactor for 13 years. 
Support for the program has 
come from  the Atomic Energy 
Commission and a GCFR U- 
t llity  Committee comprised of 
57 investor-owned u tilities, 55 
rural e lectr ic  cooperatives and 
three European e lec tr ic  u- 
tllit ies . Included in the cooper
atives participating in the pro
gram are the Rita Bianca E lec
tr ic  Cooperative, Dalhart; the 
Bailey County E lectric  Coper- 
atlve, Muleshoe; and the T r i- 
County E lectric  Cooperative, 
Hooker, Oklahoma.

Breeder reactors have the 
unique capability of producing 
more nuclear fuel material than 
they consume. Because of this 
potential to stretch nuclear fuel 
resources, breeders are re
garded as an essential com- 
ponet of the long-range suc
cess of the nuclear |>ower in
dustry. In operation, the GCFR 
w ill produce nearly ii,^ times 
as much fuel material as it 
consumes.
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Auscenco Paniaga

Paniagua 
Completes Basic

Navy Airman Recruit 
Auscencio Paniagua, son of Mr. 
and M rs. Elias Paniagua of 
1721 S. Seventh St., Tahoka, 
Texas, graduated from  recruit 
training at the Naval Training 
Center, San Diego.

The training Included in- 
tructlon in seamanship, m ili
tary regulations, fire  fighting, 
close order d r ill, first aid and 
Navy history.
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Ruiz Enlists
• n A ir Force
Mr. Arthur J. RuizofRa„ 

2, O’Donnell, Texas, enli«« 
into the United States Air For«, 
on September 12, 1914. 
Ruiz will be attending bg 
training at Lackland AFB, 
Antonio, Texas for ap(raj 
Imately sU weeks. Upoofr* 
uatlon from basic be will ̂ ti 
weapons mechanics school 
Lowery AFB, Colorido 
approximately six to 
weeks. Mr. Ruiz plans tote] 
ther his education while la t 
A ir Force by taking co 
through the base educitlon i 
ices. FcH- more Infronutiat 
the many programs In the i 
Force and the many 1 
ities available, please co 
TSGT Bob Mason, USAF 
cruitlng Office, 4206 SOtkS 
Lubbock, Texas, or call 
806-762-7601 Collect.

Bud Inklebargerl
Dies Tuesday

Services for Marlon (Bol)Ii 
barger, 61, of Tahoka »ere I 
Wednesday, Sept. 25, at 4 
in the First Baptist Cbnrdij 
Tahoka with the Rev. Jim' 
pastor, officiMlng.

Burial was in Grassland I 
tary under the direction oD 
Funeral Home.

Inklebarger died Tuesday kC 
lonlal Nursing Home, wherehei 
been a patient far four 

He was born June 4, 19U| 
Grandfleld, Okla., and hid I 
In Lamesa before coming to I 
County In 1956.

He was married to BlUl*. 
Clifton In U a  County, Ne* 1 
Ico In April 1950. She dledi 
11, 1972. He was a truck *1" 

Inklebarger attended sciioolj 
Grassland and was a member 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include a 
Marion Jean (Jeanle) 
of Tahoka; two sons, 
Milton Long of Lamesa imJJ 
Ray Inklebarger of Tabcta  ̂
mother, Mrs. Edith 
of Post; three sisters,
A. Walker of Post, M«* ■'J 
T e rry  of Lamesa i
McGrew of Welch; one 
J.W. Inklebarger of Tah<*i 
four grandchildren.

Furrs Super Market
Dean Reed -  Manager

The Furrs Super Market ts 
your modern supermarket lo 
cated at 609 Austin in Lamesa, 
phone 872-7606.

Make your grocery shopping 
a pleasure by buying all your 
groceries and household items 
at one place. There is no need 
to shop over town for bargains 
when you trade here. Tbey carry 
a complete stock of every type 
of goods, and you will find tiwir 
prices surprisingly low.

Furrs carries fresh veg- 
etablee and fruits the year 
around. Their stock of canned

goods cannot be equale<) 1«

store. .  -petii*
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U 4-H Adult Leader’ s A- 
Klation met Septem ber^ ,
5 New officers wereelcted;

Harvick. President; 
Lev Bess Edwards. V i c e  • 
,si(lent;n"<l Anna Jo C a r t « ,  
êtary • Treasurer. Follow- 
the business session, Ed 

H *  YOüU. 
füllst brought the program. 
,«ve Information on how the 

orianiition Is organized 
liow It can be carried out 
the jood oi boys and g irls , 
had some good Iniormatloo 
ns to put to use In our

y-
your coffeepot makes 

Iher-tastlrg coffee. It may not 
[eaused by the brand of cerf- 
 ̂yoo’re using.

1 (dlyresidie from iM-evlous 
i builds up inside the cof- 
1 (ausit* the bitter taste, 

['prevent this buildup wash the 
êepot with detergent after 
b use. Rinse and dry it well.
I a long, narrow brush to 
b the spout and basket stem, 

j  occassional special clean- 
I also helps keep the appH- 
( from making bitter coffee.
I It Is lined with aluminum,
I the pot with a solution of 
I tablespoon cream of tartar 

each two cups of water. 
|»perk the solution through.
1 the coffeepot lining is glass, 
[inlfss steel,chrome or pyro- 
[am till the pot with a solu- 
I of a tablespoon and a half 
ting soda to each six cups 
hater. Again, perk for a short 
liod of time.
Another method of cleaning is 
|ise a commercial coffee- 
ler cleaner. Follow the dl- 

Jliocs Carefully and be sure 
Innse the pot well after any 
pning method you use. 
fi|» of the week 

Ijnt and TomatoCasserole 
vtf onion, chopped 

I™*» eggplant, peeled and

jcup butter or margarine 
K  can tomatoes, drained 

■ Salt
•pepper
• corn (lake crumbs

Preheat oven to 350 degrees F. 
(m oderate). Cook onion and egg
plant In fat until golden brown. 
Add tomatoes, salt and pepper. 
Mix thoroughly. Pour Into cas
sero le  and top with the corn 
flake crumbs. Bake 30minutes. 
Malms 6 servings, %  cup each.

SIX Local women and 1 parti
cipated in convention activities at 
the Texas Home Demonstration 
Association 48th annual state meet
ing In Am arillo, September 17-19.

Delegates from Lynn County 
were M rs. Everton Nevill of Taho- 
ka and M rs. Mike Filllnglm  of 
Lakeview. Other participants were 
M rs. E.B. Gaither, Mrs Hubert 
Tankersiey, and M rs. Zella  Tay
lor all of Tahoka, and M rs. J.H. 
Lambrlght of Route 1, Slaton.

We joined more than 800 
members of Texas Home Demon
stration Clubs throughout the state 
In workshops and special prev 
grams.

The delegates attended work
shops on delegate responsibilities, 
publicity, citizenship, fam ily life, 
4-H, health, cultural arts and rec- 
reatlon, safety and THDA Itself.

M rs. Lambrlght has served as 
State Chairman of the Family L ife 
Committee this past year. She and 
her committee had responsibility 
for planning and carrying out the 
workshop for the convention. Two- 
hundred and fifty packets were dis
tributed at this workshop. In June 
the pre-sch<x)lers from Tahoka

Baptist Church Bible School were 
asked to draw their interpertation 
of a fam ily on envelopes used 
for the packet covers. Many com- 
nnents were received at the con
vention on the childrens artwork.

Addressing the association as 
keynote speakers were Judge Mary 
Lou Robinson of Am arillo, Mrs. 
W ilmer Smith of New Home and 
Mrs. Florence W. Low, assistant 
director for home economics with 
the Texas Agricultual Extension 
Service.

Judge Robinson discussed the 
ro le of women in a changing world, 
and M rs. Smith spoke on her 
visits to foreign countries. M rs. 
Low ’ s topic was ’ ’ Looking For- 
ward with THDA.”

Home demonstration clubs, num-

C g m i  ( E i i t m t g  S f r a n

bering 1,195 In Texas with more 
than 20,000 members, are spon
sored by the Texas Agn^icultual 
Extension Service.

C lube are part of the Extension 
educational effort to bring the 
latest information on homemaking 
to all families In Texas. 
“ CLENING A SHOESTRING”

The second program of the ’ You 
Can Do Itf’  T .V . Series w ill be 
this Saturday at 4:30 p.m. on 
Channel 13. Those watching w ill 
learn how to make and use low- 
cost cleaners for windows and 
m lrrcrs, porcelain, furniture and 
general household uses. This 
weeks lessons, also w ill feature 
Ideas for cleaning marble, t ile , 
aluminum and chromium.

Bulletins on any of the p r o  
Jects taught during the series are 
available at no charge through 
the County Extension O ffice.

O 'D o nne ll Stung 
By Hornets, 38-0

The O’ Donnell Eagles were stung 
by the Lorenzo Hornets, 38-0 last 
Friday night. O’ Donnell is 0-2 for 
the season.

The Eagles will play Ralls, F r i
day, Sept. 27 at O’ Donnell, be
ginning at 8 p.m.

5 Local S tud e n ts
Five Tahoka area students 

have enrolled in Lubbock 
Christian College for the fall 
sem ester 1974.

G reg Looney, son of M r. and 
M rs. B. D. Looney of Bok 
1177 in Tahoka, has enrolled 
as a freshman liberal arts ma
jo r .

Looney Is a 1974 graduate of 
Happy High School in HaPPy, 
Texas.

Tom m y Martin, son of Mrs. 
Jerlean Martin o f Box 952 In 
Tahoka has enrvHled as a fresh
man public relations major.

Martin is a 1973 graduate 
of Lubbock Christian High 
School in Lubbock, Texas.

Gary M cElroy, son o f M r. 
and M rs. R. E. M cElroy of 
Boai 591 in Tabaka hy« enrolled 
as s freshman imrsing major.

M cElroy Is a 1973 graduate of 
Taboka High School.

T e r i Pebsworth, daughter of 
M r. and M rs. J.A. Pebsworth 
of 1801 North 7th St. in Tahoka, 
has enrolled as a freshman pre
nursing major.

Miss Pebsworth is s 1973 
graduate o f the Tahoka High 
School.

Page 3
Enrol led A t LCC

Jean LlUlepage Spence, 
daughter of M r. and Mrs. C.L. 
Llttlepage of Rt. 5 in Tahoka, 
has enrolled as a sophomore 
education major.

Spence is s 1965 graduate 
o f Tahoka High School.

Lubbock Christian College, a 
fully accredited senior college 
offering liberal arts and pre- 
professional programs, has a 
student body of over 1100. Lo
cated on the west side of Lub
bock, the C ollege ’ s main cam
pus consists of fourteen 
modern, permanent buildings 
and a half-dozen temporary 
structures.
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Twenty • nine «ear old Edwin 
Thompson of Asht’.rove, Illinois 
died Wednesday Sejn, 18th in the 
Springfield Hospital after a short 
illness. Funeral'services were in 
the Ashgrove PresbyterianChurch 
Friday with m ilitary services and 
burial in tlte national cemetary in 
Springfield.

Survivors are his w ife,Carolyn, 
two sons,, three year old Chris
topher and three month old Andy, 
his Parents, M r. and Mrs. Roy 
Thompson of Ashgrove; two s is 
ters and one brother. Wendell 
Morrow of New Home and Rebecca 
Ueckert o f Ballinger had been 
with their sister and her fam ily 
a week before Edwins death. Peggy 
Morrow of New Home and Bill 
ueckert of Ballinger went for the
f i T i T T r r r r r r r r r r r n ' i T w i
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funeral. Peggy returned home by 
plane Sunday. Wendell stayed lon
ger to help Carolyn.

A special day of activities in 
connection with the dedication of 
the new Fellowship Hall in the 
Lakeview Baptist Church has been 
postponed until Sunday October 6. 
A well known singing group from 
Petersburg will attend the all day 
meeting. Singers Include Jimmie 
Fullingim, Tony Gregory, and Gail 
Trowbridge.

M rs. Shiela Fillingim  attended 
the Texas Home Economics Assn. 
State Convention in Amarillo, 
Tuesday - Thursday; Mike went up 
on Wednesday.

Miss Debbie White was elected 
head cheerleader at San Angelo 
State College where she is a fresh
man. Leland and Barbara were 
In San Angelo Saturday night to 
see the first game and visit with 
their daughter.

Mrs. Chloe Russell spent ten 
days in Hobbs, New Mexico with 
her niece and her husband, Pat 
and Clarence Irwin.

S A Y S
We had intended to list the 

names at the subjects of all i 
the portraits that we are i 
go.ng to display at the South 
Plains Mall next week, how
ever I was i ll tar four days 
and times - a - wasting. * 

We will have approx-« 
im ately 30 portraits on dis- J 
play, most of them in natural *
COlCHT. «

The exhibition is spon- 2 
[ sored by the South Plains * 

Professional Photographers* 
Association. There has beeni 
a steady growth in thej 
artistic capabilities of the* 
South Plains Photographers.« 
This exhibition w ill be well* 
worth seeing. We hope you* 
come. «

As is our custom, i f  youj 
are one of the lucky ones* 
to be displayed, you may« 
purchase the exhibited por-* 
tra it at a substantial dis-* 
count. !

: C Edmund 
Finney

i p h o t o g r a p h e r :
y r r r r r r m 'r i  ■ i  m rrrry l

M r. and Mrs. Clarence Kopecky 
went to Muleshoe Saturday to visit 
her sister Mrs. Cynthia Crawford 
Jim, Jan and Andy. Cynthia re 
turned home with them Monday.

M r. and Mrs. A. C. Fillingim 
Sr. and Mr. and M rs. Bobble 
F illingim  made a trip  through 
the northwestern states leaving 
Monday, Sept. 9th. Going through 
Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, U- 
tah, Idaho and New Mexico. Some 
of the interesting places they v is it
ed were:ColcradoSprings, Yellow
stone National Park, The Mor
mon Temple, Salt Lakes and the 
copper mines. They returned home 
late Sunday night.

Members of the Lakeview Bap
tist Church are having an exten
sive remodeling job done on the 
church. We w ill have a more de
tailed report on this at a later 
date.

Rev. Paul Kenley’ s uncle. Bob 
Baker of Lubbock Is in intensive 
care unit at Methodist Hospital. 
Bob was injured Sunday when his 
car was struck broadside at 38th 
and Boston.

About 75 attended the after game 
fellowship Friday in theNewHome 
Baptist Church Fellowship Hall, 
following the game between the 
New Home Leopards and Sands. 
Hosting the affair were: Mr. and 
M rs. J.W. Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Swinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Bruton, Mr.and Mrs. B illie

Bobbie’s Fabrics
100%

polyester double knit
P R I N T S  & S O L I D S

$3.98VALUES TO  $5.95

PURCHASE THE M ATERIAL FOR YOUR NEW 
OUTFIT...AND SELECT YOUR CHOICE, 
EITHER BUTTONS OR ZIPPER...FREE

O N E  G R O U P

polyester knits
Values to $4.98 $2.98

ONE GROUP OF ZIPPERS 6”  - 24 ". . . 30c

9 - 5:30 Bobbie Short ^

■* ■- f ,

S y n t t  C o im t it
Emerson, Mr. aixl Mrs. Donald 
Hancock, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayw 
Poer. Pizza dogs, chips and dips, 
brownies, cookies and drinks were 
served. Melvin Ellinwood was 
again in charge of the fun time.

Mrs. Dell Thomas of Klngsland 
is visiting here with her brothers 
Delliert and Bill White and their 
fam ilies. Dell came to attend the 
Old Tim ers Reunion at Slide, Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Delliert White, 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Tucker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland White, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. McNeely returned 
home Thursday from a trip through 
the northwestern states. Sightsee
ing in six states some of the places 
of intere.st were; Yellowstone Na
tional Park, where they saw the 
bears, antelope, moose and elk; 
In Salt Lke City they saw the Mor
mon Temple, the copper mines 
and the salt lakes. They were 
away for two weeks.

Luther Forester of New Home 
and Glendale King of Muleshoe 
went to Bokchito, Okla., last week 
on business. They spent Friday 
night in Vernon with Edgar Schop- 
pa Jr.

Scott, 16 year old son of Mrs. 
Peggy Murray of Denver City had 
surgery on his left knee in Meth
odist Hospital. Scott was Injured 
Friday night in the game between 
Denver City and Kerm it. He is 
in Room 249. Less than two weeks 
earlier on Sept. 11th his brother 
Roddy had the same operation 
on his right knee. He is back in 
school on crutches and in a wheel 
chair, as Scott will be. Roddy is 
a junior and Scott is a sophomore. 
Their grandmother Mrs. H. C. 
Hemmeline of Petty spent last 
week with her daughter, the boys, 
and Robin.

Don McBrayer exhibited the 
Grand Champion of the Pigeon 
Show at the Panhandle South Plains 
Fair with a handsome bird that 
had taken honors in the ro ller 
class. Don also had the best per
form er in the show. Don raises 
pigeons as a hobby and has about 
60 birds. He is an IRS sales
man for Gooch Meat Co.

M rs. Carlos Edwards of Den
ver C ity remains under treatment 
in Methodist Hospital where she 
had surgery last week.

The rains continue to fall this 
Tuesday morning Sept. 24th. For 
the past 8 days 7.8 Inches has 
been recorded here in New Home 
with heavier amounts reported in 
surrounding areas. Joe D. Unfred 
reports 9.2.

Sgt. IX!:. Joe D. Milllken, son 
of M r. and M rs. B. G. Milllken 
recently participated in a five day 
150 - kilometer march in G er
many. The march was conducted to 
improve discipline and morale in 
the unit. Joe Don is a platoon 
sergeant in Co. C 1st Batalllon 
of the 1st Armored Division’s 
54th Infantry in Bamberg.

The Revival meeting began Mon
day night with Rev. Tom Spence 
of Mangum, Okla., preaching and 
Jim Patrick from the First Bap
tist Church in Tahoka leading the 
singing.

M r. and Mrs. Jack Clements 
drove to Mangum Saturday and 
brought Rev. Spence and his wife 
here for the Revival meeting.

MKMBKN

f .d . i .c .

her parents, Mr. and M rs. Mar 
lin Maloney and fam ily.

Ricky Clem , son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobbie C lem was taken to the 
em ergency room at Highland Hosp- 
Ital and treated for a blood clot 
in his leg from a bruise received 
in a football practice Thursday. 
He is a senior and plays on the 
Leopard team.

M r. and Mrs. Roy Blevens moved 
last week into their lovely new 
brick home on Smith Street here in 
the city. Roy and Sis have lived 
(Ml the same farm 4*/̂  miles south 
west of New Home since their 
marriage chi Sept. 15, 1946. Roy 
continues to farm.

Mark Clem, student at Tarleton 
State University in Stephenvllle, 
spent the week end at home with 
his fam ily and friends here and

Mr. and Mrs 
Haxtum, Colorado c?"
• » Mr. Z Z J “
Haley. On Wednesday
anH Ih« the

I A«see C a ro S

csatlon State meeting “1 
West left Thursd ;̂
Doren were Navybuddi^ 
at Kingsville NavaUi,^]

The Revival meeting,. J  
Home Baptist C h u r^ b S l  
th is Monday will con tin «3

Tom“ ’' a® '"- « 4Tom  Spence Rom ( ¿ f
preaching, and Jim p
«■■»> Baprla,
iM I lo i  th , j  V
welcome.

A R O U N D  TOWN
B Y  LEO N A  W A L D R IP

C A t - L .  » » « - 4 4 9 6

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kopecky 
returned home Wednesday from El 
Campo where they visited a week 
with his mother M rs. J.J. Kopecky 
and other relatives. Returning via 
Lampassas they visited with his 
uncle, Claude Lancaster and fam
ily .

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Kellough 
and Kippie of Lampassas were 
here Monday until Thursday with

A guest in the home of Mrs. 
Claud Carter this week has been 
Mrs. Les lie  Garrison of Waco.

Returning to  her home here on 
Saturday, M rs. Thelma Dewbre 
has spent ten days visiting her 
daughter, Joyce, at College Sta
tion, and the M.L. Green family 
of Commanche.

M r. a.'ii M rs. Floyd Reece went 
to Meadow Sunday afternoon to visit 
with her son’ s fam ily the Jake Ben
sons.

Several perscMis from Tahoka at
tended funeral serv ices in O'Don
nell Tuesday afternoon for Mrs. 
Minnie McMillan. Among them 
were Lucy B rice, Hannah Nor- 
dyke, Evelyn Burr and Mr. and 
M rs. Floyd Reece.

Having had to report tw  jury 
duty on Monday, and having been 
“ stuck" on a case that lasted 
Wed. thru F ri. there wasn’ t mech 
time to be "Around Tow n" this 
Past week. Of the four of us 
Johnny Ray Ash is the cxily one 
who hasn’ t as yet been chosen on 
a Panel to date. However, since 
there are two more weeks to go 
on this term  of court, he may not 
be so  lucky before this is over. 
I ’ m having to turn this in Mon
day before I report again at 9:30. 
Therefore not much news.

Four area couples have just re
turned from a fifteen day tour of 
severa l Western States, including 
New Mexico, Arizona, Wyoming, 
Utah, and Idaho. M r. and Mrs. 
Leland W’hite of New Home made 
the trip  possible for their parents, 
M r. and M rs. Delbert White of 
New Home and M r. and Mrs. 
W. R. McNeely of Tahoka. M r. 
and M rs. Calvin Tucker also ac
companied them, she being Le- 
land’ s s is te r. Highlights o f the 
trip  included Yellowstone National 
Park, The Grand Canyon, visiting 
old copper mines in Utah. They saw 
snow in the Teton Mountains, 
visited the Spanish Cathedral att 
Santa Fe, and what is said to be 
the oldest hcxise in the history

of the West in Arizoo*.At] 
Lake City they especially(. 
visiting the Mormon gronail 
park and it was Sunday 
they listened to the youig L 
choir and the SymphonyOrd 
It was a trip to be lonf ni 
bered.

Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Ucn 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. A, 
plan to go to Oklahoma Ctty| 
Sulphur, Okla., this we«k.< 
will visit Jim Hill in thevl 
Hospital there.

Visiting here Saturday udj 
day from Tucumcari, Ne«i 
with Mrs. Claude Harpej 
Clara, wzs Mrs. M. L Kujt 
and her grandson Tracy.

Frank Mims 
Funeral Today
Frank Mims, 48, oiTahokij 

Sept. 22, at the Veterans 
tal In Big Spring. He 1 
patient there for about thrMl 

Services will be held atlj 
Thursday (today) in '*'l'*i*' 
Home with the Rev. M.L1 
pastor of the Pleasant Gro«l 
tlst Church offlclatlnf. Burijij 
be in Tahoka Cemetary.

Mims had been a resli 
Lynn County about 40 
was a farm lab(M:er and»'
ber of Army Veterans Wory
II. He was born Oct. I'l *“  
Ri)blnson City, Texas.

Survivors Include one 
Barbara Mims of T a ^ »*J  
Frank Mims, Jr. of 
New Mexico; his 
Mrs. Ell Mims of Tahoka; 
ters, Mattie Lee Johnsj«^
nix, Arizona and Je*e 
of Houston; and twobr

.M ims, Jr. »t
and Albert Mims of PhoeniH

a f te r  you see 
your doctor.

b rin g
p re sc rip tio n  to
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TAHOKA BULLDOGS Tohoka Bulldogs 
1974 Schedule

DtSlMCTA-a

DIMMITT BOBCATS

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 

HERE AT 8:00 P.M.

Sept. 6 
Sept. 13 
Sept. 20 
Sept. 27 
Oct. 4 
Oct. 11 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 25 
Nov. 1 
fNov. 8 
Nov. 15

NOMECOMIMG

STANTON there 
AIERNATHY there 

IDALOU here 
DIMMin here 
----  OPEN

----- FRENSHIP there'
------  COOPER here
------  SUTON there
—  ROOSEVELT there-
—  DENVER CffV here- 
  POST here- *MSIKT

t t w

OnraiCT OAMIJ $T/VIT AT 7 «  r.M. • OTMtB At t  V.M.

Tahoica 0 -  Stanton 21 
Tahoka 6 -  Abernathy 16 
Tahoka 26 -  Idalou 12

This Messtge Bfought To You By These Loyil Bulldog Supporten

Hioey 6ír

Helor Co. 

Iif-lile Drive Ir

Cotton SouthwesI

**5*tT0 Irc.
Gommale

‘0 hoe itiOR

Lyntegar Beetric Cooperative
••eWMO AMO OMHATWO « v  tm 6m  wb  m m v « . .

Till Seed A Delintiig Lois' BoMly Shop
le U  le b e rtt & N «d ro  Yewng

M l Ci-gp 6 ii Plainsmen TV & Applieace

îrderelli Shop Lynn County Farm Bureau
Robert HorVick

Mioka Dept. Store Tahoka Drug

Fabric Place Prwhidioi CridR Ass'i
O W A IN  L U S K .  M G R .

lankford's Variety Union Compress 8  W«ehoise

Slice 6 ilf  StitioR

Fn Io i htsuriico AgHcy 

WUfi FuntiI Homo

Fedoni Leid Bauk Ass'i. 

Tihoki Sifety Line

Bny Cbonoltl Co.

Soulhweslori Public Service

Terry Tire Co. 

W bvioi Noter lie .
OĈ OMOWIIUB <IKe~#mCK

lym  CeielT Ahsired Ce.
S It G win Mgr •

Talum Bros.

Hudgeis & Soi Pump Service

The Pit

Harrb North Hein Laundry

Ckosliufl Mobil Service

Echo ''IT ' Motel
cueaecH MiaMWAv— m bi.bm w aesTLaa

Taboki Alto Supply

Lighthouse Bookstore

Diiie Dog Drive In
Owido St Elmer O w nnellt

Wyifts Body Shop

Little Mister 8  Miss Shoppe 

John WHf Bitane 6as Co. 

Tahoka Cafeteria

Grasslind Bi Irm
R T .  3 P O S T

Higgiabotbim-BarNelt Co.

Taylor Tractor & Eqnipment

Tikoki Food Mart

Farmers Co-op Assr. No. 1

Lynn Connty Nows

D & J Implomont

_■
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F ive  Accidents 
In Lynn County

Rain and more rain fe ll all 
day Sunday. Along with the cool* 
er weather, residents are com
plaining with colds. They can’t 
seem to gat used lu tlie cool 
days after a long summer. Mr. 
Inkelbarger came home from 
the hospital. We were sorry to 
hear of the death of M rs. Mln- 
the hospital. We were sorry  to 
hear o f the death of Mrs. Min
nie McMillan. Our prayers 
are with her family. M rs. Mc- 
Millian had been ill so long 
and now she is at rest and not 
suffering.

Mr. and Mrs. Binnie Brook
shire of Amarillo, Texas 
visited Preston and William 
Brookshire, they were pleased 
at the happiness they saw in 
the men’ s faces. This place is 
busy T roy  Wampler is unload
ing new furniture. The home is 
rea lly looking nice. Friends 
bringing us goods last week 
were M r. and Mrs. W illie O- 
wens, Mrs. Reno Riddle, okra, 
Mr. and Mrs. McGraur from La- 
mesa six big watermelons. We 
sure did enjoy eating them.

Diane Chapa has replaced 
Rosa DeLeon. D i ^  is our 
activity director ana also helps 
Mrs. Russell in the office. We 
had coffee and donuts Friday, 
we sure did like that. Mrs. 
Pribble and Mrs. Jordan were 
both here. Mrs. Pribble was 
thrilled over the condition of 
the home.

Our church services were the 
Church of Christ who came

at 4 pm. Brother Looney read 
scriptures from second C or
inthians chapter 4; telling us 
Jesus did die for us, but also 
Said God will take care of us. 
Our crowd was bigger even 
though it was raining. Thanks 
to the people who came Sunday 
it brightened our blue Sunday.

Mrs. Russell reported there 
w ill be more improvements, 
they are building her a new 
office. Mrs. Rita Taylor will 
take over Mrs. Russell’s pre
sent office. A divider will be 
built between the lobby and the 
dining room, the divider will 
be decorated. It sounds very 
nice. There w ill be an open 
house here sometime soon. Date 
to be announced at a later time. 
Refreshments w ill be furnished 
by Mr. and Mrs. McGraur. We 
irivite everyone to come. We 
will display our arts and crafts.

Beginning September 24, 
(Tuesday) 10 a.m. Mrs. Lowry 
Jones will be giving a Bible 
study. We missed Vita Ford 
and Frances Powers last Mon
day. Singing was fa ir. We in
vite ladys to come help us out 
each Monday 2:30 • 3:30. See 
you next week. Corrine.

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated five accidents on 
rural highways in Lynn County 
during the month of August, 
1974, according to Sergeant H. 
E. P irtle, Highway Patrol 
supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in no 
persons killed and no persons 
injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this countyduring 
the first eight months of 1974 
shows a total of 45 accidents 
resulting in three persons kil
led and 31 persons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary fur the CO counties 
of the Lubbock Department of 
Public Safety Region for Aug
ust, 1974, shows a total of 542 
accidents resulting in 30 per
sons killed and 314 persons in
jured as compared to August, 
1973, with 586 accidents re 
sulting in 24 persons killed and 
328 persons injured. This was 
44 less accidents, six more kil

led, and 14 less injured in 1974 
at the same period of time.

The 30 traffic deaths for the 
month of August, 1974, occured 
in the following counties: seven 
in Palo Pinto; three each in Pot- 
ter, Wheeler, Crosby, and Lub
bock: and one each in Arm
strong, Childress, Deaf Smith, 
Hardeman, Hemphill, Parmer, 
Jack, Lamb, Stonewall, Wichita, 
and Wise.

fi*
V

V

M rs. Lindol Milas Beard 
nee Janls Talkmitt

Mary's Woods 
Services Held

Tal km iff-Beard Pledge 
Double Vows

LOCAL
M r. and M rs. E. A . Smith of 

Dallas visited her brother and sis
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hub
bard and family last weekend.

FOR SALE
Tasaco Wheat Seed 

Cleaned and Treated

CALL U  U  BIRDWELL
872-7575 
LAMESA OR

ATEN 439-5653 (O 'D O N N ELU
after 6KX) p •m.

Services for Mrs. Mary Woods, 
86, of Tahoka were held at 2 p.m. 
Monday in the First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Leon Smith, pastor 
of the Calvary Baptist Church of 
Post, officiating.

Burial was in the Tahoka Ceme- 
tary.

M rs. Woods died at 4:55 a.m. 
Saturday in the Garza Memorial 
Hospital in Post. She had been a 
resident of Lynn County since 
1920, having been born in Rogers.

Survivors include two daughters, 
M rs. Jack Cox of Dallas and Mrs. 
Eve Connally of Denver C ity; two 
sons, Jim  Woods of Barida, Mich, 
and Frank Woods of Seminole; a 
s is ter, M rs. Elizabeth Whited of 
Rogers; 10 grandchildren and two 
great - grandchildren. Grandsons 
served as pallbearers.

Janls Ann Talkm ltt and Lindol 
Milas Beard m arried at 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday, September 21 inadouble 
ring ceremony at the St. Paul 
Lutheran Church in Wilson.

A full goured a-lioe skirt! 

into a chapel length trab. '

Rev. George Ascher minister of 
the church officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. Monroe H. Talkmltt of 
Wilson and Beard is the son of 
M r. and M rs. Lindol H. Beard of 
Slaton.

Given in marriage by her father 
the bride wore a form al length 
gown of white vo ile . A scoop neck
line was accented by a double 
flounce ruffle having scattered ven- 
ise  lace appliques throughout the 
ru ffle . The long fitted sleeve is 
a lso accented with a flounce ruffle 
at the cuff with the venlse lace. 
At the Waist, a tied cumberband 
is acceted with venlse api^iques.

headpiece is a small vinta i 
with chapel length train of I 
sion.

The bride designed her 
dress and also the brtde$!i 
She carrie l a bDuqivt if'i 
white Stephanies centered! 
orchid.

Twilla Talkmltt sister of I 
bride was the maid of 
Bridesmaids were Dru Am I 
sister of the groom, S 
son, Odessa; Diane CltrlxrBj 
Houston, Mrs. Bruce Schifcr,« 
sin of the bride of Lubbock,! 
Brenda Talkmltt cousin 
bride. They wore similar (

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE 
MAKING THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

of voile in pastel colors, 
carried bouquets of rainbof! 
ored daisies.

Warren Taber of Sin 
was best man. Groomsmen i 
Darrow Talkmltt, brother oH

Lynn County Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1
Ronnie Nettles, Mgr.

Production Credit Association Goodpasture Inc.
Dwain Lusk Tom’ Hale

Tahoka Co-op
1 J , O, Reed, Mgr.

1 Taylor Tractor &  Equipment 
1 Co. Inc.
1 Fen Taylor

Federal Land Bank Assn. 
of Tahoka

Jay Dee House, Mgr.
1 Tahoka Auto Supply
1 The Hollands

McCord Butane & Oil Co. 1 Lynn County Farm Bureau

bride, James Gore, San Aka 
Clay Clairborne of Mousî l 
bert Walston of Topeka, 
and Scott Beard, brother
groom.

Carol Cerffee of Slaton"*' 
flower girl. Candlelighters r  
Quintín Talkmltt, brother

aunlifn

bride and Larry Beard, ki
of the groom. Garry Beach d
bock and Homer Stewart »  
Angelo served as ushers.

Mrs. Nelda Bderrell 
groom provided 
Kathy Merrell, cousin of W i 
accompanied herself on the 

The bride is a graduate 
son High Schod and Teitf 
Beard is a graduate «  
High School and Texas 
is employed by Santa
road. , I

After a wedding trip 
fornla they plan to reside 
arillo.

Ted. I

MCMBCM

F .D . I .C .

V ■
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MR AND MRS. JU RD  W ILLIA M  YOUNG  
. .  .60th Year Together

60th anniversary to 
be celebrated Sunday

V y t m  C o i t n t i t  S i n t w

Easter Seals 
Help Handicap
The Texas Easter Seal Society 

can provide the following services 
for handicapped persons who can
not afford to pay all or part of 
the costs Involved and who are 
not eligib le for help from any other 
resource • public or private.
1. Assistance In paying for phy
s ica l, occupational, and speech 
therapy when It Is prescribed by 
a medical d o c t« '.
2. Pay for special diagnostic e- 
valuation (such as orthopedic, 
audlcrioglcal, language and psycho
logica l.)
3. Purchase orthopedic equipment 
such as wheelchairs, walkers, 
crutches, braces, etc., when pre
scribed by a medical doctcar.
4. Help to defray transportation 
costs for treatment and evalua
tion when the fam ily Is unable to 
meet these costs. This is deter
mined by paying 30 cents per gal
lon - based on 10 miles per gal
lon, figured on a round trip basis 
or by purchasing a round trip bus 
t^k et.
5. Assist fam ilies and individuals 
to reach the right person or agency 
to obtain help the Easter Seal So
ciety  of Texas cannot provide. 
People are often elig ib le for se r
vices from public or private agen
cies but do not know the person.

e lig ib ility  requirements, or place 
to obtain the service needed. PER
HAPS WE DO.

A lim it of $150 per client perl 
year for therapy and $150 for trans
portation has been set except Inun* 
ususal cases requiring special at
tention. This lim it can be exceeded 
only with the permission of the 
Treatment and Service Committee 
of the State Board.

A ll services must be authorized 
before being rendered by the Treat
ment and Service Department of the 
Texas Easter Seal Society.

Should you have any specific 
questions please write us at 4420 
North Central Expressway, Dallas, 
Texas, 75205 or ca ll the T rea t
ment and Service Department at 
(214) 526-3811.

In case of emergencies after 
hours or weekends, ca ll (214) 526- 
3811.

Page 7
Services which cannot be pro

vided by the Texas Easter Seal 
Society are the following:
1. Tuition, room or board to spe
cia l schools or sheltered work 
programs.
2. Surgery, drugs, medication or 
hospitalization, artific ia l limbs, 
corrective  shoes.
3. Non-orthopedic or non-hearing 
items (such as glasses, contact 
lens, dentures, cosmetic devices, 
e tc .).
4. School material (such as books, 
paper, pencils, etc.).
5. Clothing or food.

BRIDGE WINNERS
Last week's duplicate bridge 

winners were: M rs. Bernice 
Roberts and M rs. Frank H ill, 
firs t; M rs. Ed Hamilton and 
Frank H ill, second; M rs. Olen 
Renfro and .Mrs. Jess Gurley, 
third.

FISHING GEAR
SOLD HERE

H U N TIN G  & F IS H IN G  LI SCENCE^^^^^^' 
SHO T G UN SHELLS

TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY
ind Mrs Jurd William 

[o( Two Draw Lake. Star 
. Put. will celebrate their 

I wedding anniversary Sun- 
Sept 22. with an open 
ilroin 3 p m to S p m. at 
rhome

for the reception and 
1 bouse will be the couple’s 
! sou and daughters-in-law 
 ̂and Mrs William Young of 

ck Mr and Mrs Surman 
; of Fort Worth and Mr 
Mrs Shirley Young of 

land They will be assisted 
Mr and Mrs .Malcolm 

pr.g of Lubbock. Mr. and 
£rwin Young of Post and 

[and Mrs Darrell Young of

xk
>corations will include a 
le centerpiece of a holly 
V- candle with the lettering, 
pe Is Smiling W ith Heart”
W nbbons will lead from 
[side of the candle to a 
kUidrd drawn bv a horse 
I with a couple sitting in it. 
p  the other side of the 
p c a ribbon will lead to a 
)et plane The center ribbon 

l̂ bave the lettering “ 60" and 
wd and Artie." and a stone' 
psenting their diamond 
>iing anniversary.
«couple was married Sept, 

rn. in Fisher County Mrs. 
N  was Artie Frances 

at the time From 1914 
>'•6. they farmed on the Don 

Ranch in Fisher County, 
[from 1916 to 1972 lived on a 
T between Post and Tahoka. 
*1972. they have lived at 
f Draw Lake in Post.

Jrties Honor 
mthia Barham

I ' e-bag party honored Miss 
f  Barham Sept. 16, m the 
I Mrs. Henry Stewart In 
^ ‘‘“t!- Co-hostesse.s were

N ia s  Hattenbach andMLss
I ‘Jard.i 1*** covered with a 
in Was centered
L.,,*^®''5ement of purple 
I  sold candle-

I Were r, Purple
I ,  hj B'‘®sented to Miss

irothe! groom
¡Spring.’ ^̂ ‘ ‘ ‘̂ ’ ard Read

leerlo Barham with
n  =“  Mrs.
atendí.' 12

ptsTl Oct. 5, In the 
Baptist Church.

SE ODSMOBIlf 75
Intioducing Sk3dlre-the little O lds ycxj cbdn't 
expect It's  a sporty little  four-sea te r that's 
smaller than a compocf easy on gas tout 
a txm aflde Supercoupe m looks, features and 
spintontherood!

Della 88 -out full size family car never looked 
better—but ifs  more than'just arxifher pretty 
car Ifs  really built for the long m iles 7 mcxiels. 
including a cxinverllble. with rexxn and com
fort for a growing (amity

Meet Omega Solon -c ju r luxunous cximpact 
for drivers who like the kxaks and cxjmtorts of 
imported Icxinng cars. Ifs  got the touches you 
lik e -b u t at an Otds price Choice of three 
models

Totonodo—America s first ccxitemporory per- 
so rx il luxury car with front wheel drive It pulls 
you around turns and along straightaways 
with outstand ing traction. Toronado and 
Tofonodo Brougham models

Cutlass Suprem e-now our little  limousine'* 
is  b ig on luxuries, yet it offers improved oper
a ting  economy. One of eleven m id -size d  
Cutlass m ociels-irwducing w og o ns-lho t are 
right tor the times.

98 Regency (below )-The most comtortoble. 
nrost thoroughly luxunous Oldsmobile ever 
built Magnificent "loose-cushion" look inte
riors. and a distincbve new look in both six- 
window sedan and coupe models

ITS A GOOD FEELING TO HAVE 
AN OLDS AROUND YOU

We raised the 
in every 1975 Olds model.
Every'75 Olds has a new Maximum Mileage System 
that helps moke it a better cor in several ways 

Our best mileage in years Smooth-running 
e n g in e s  Few er tu n e -u p s a nd  le ss ro u tin e  
maintenance

And—better exhaust emission control 
The System represents the most advanced en

gineering arxj technologv we can built into a 7 5  
Olds. It includes a  new catalytic converter (see 
below)—and a lot more

There's a new hgh-energy ignition, for a hotter 
spark and improved ignition performance

Also. Olds engineers adjusted shift pxDints in 
transmissions Installed low-ratio ecorxjmy axles. 
And made GM-spec steel-belted radial tires 
standard ■ ■ ■ ■

As you can see, we've done a lot ■ h T *  
to improve the gas m ileage capability  
of every 1975 OldsrrKtbile. — - i

N«w CotolyHc Conwfter—dMigrad for long M*.
This "pod" full of platinum-pallodium coated beads pro

vides a new way to reduce most em issions—otter 
combustion, in the exhaust It does a more 

effective jo b —and it e lim ina tes some 
of the gos-robbing.^pombusfion-stage 

controls of the post Best of aH. it a l
lowed Olds ertgiiveers to re tune the en

gines to run smoother and give better MPG than lost year

GET GOOD miNGAJ YOUR OLDS DEALERS NCW.

.-it-

fbv

h
i i

'w ■ 'ii:
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WILSON 
NEWSB Y

S U E  C R O W S O N

MAGAZINES SALES
The Wilson FFA have been se l

ling Magazines for a money making 
project. I f  you would like to or
der some but have not been con
tacted, you may order them from 
any FFA member.

FOOTBALL GAMES
The Junior High Football team 

defeated New Home Thursday 28-8. 
They will play Sundown there today 
(Thursday) and w ill play Anton 
there next Thursday.

The High School Football Team 
defeated Lubbock Christian High 
School Friday night 8-0. This 
brought their record to 2-1. They

w ill play Ropes Friday there. The 
game w ill begin at 8 p.m. Next 
week they will play Anton for 
Homecoming. That game will be
gin at 8 p.m.
FTA TO FAIR

The Future Teachers of Amer
ica will take some of the State 
School Children to the Panhandle 
South Plains Fair, Thursday. 
HOSPITAL

M rs. H. B. Crosby was admitted 
to Highland Hospital Friday morn
ing. She fell and broke her hip. 
SENIOR PLAY

The Wilson Senior Class has 
begun production on their play. 
Grandad Goes Wild. They w ill

H ard t-Walker 
Plan Wedding

The couple plan to marry Oc
tober 4, in Post. They w ill make 
their home in Tahoka.

PAUL C. RUIZ

Paul Ruiz  
Completes Basic

Sept. 17 -- Marine PFC Paul 
C. Ruiz, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
V ictor G. Ruiz, Sr. of Route 2, 
O’ Donnell, Texas, graduated from 
recru it training at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego.

Physical conditioning,discipline 
and teamwork are emphasized dur
ing Marine recruit training.

Classes include instruction in 
close order d rill, Marine Corps 
history, first aid, uniform regu
lations and m ilitary customs and 
courtesies. Cindy Hardt

u • »f
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C y n n  C m m t y  N r t t t B

present it on November 16. 
HOMECOMING MUMS

The Future Homemakers have 
begun Homecoming Mum sales. 
The mums will be $3.75 and will 
have a cowbell and football. I f  
you would like a homecoming mum 
you may purchase them from; 
Mandi Lee, Charmone Mears, 
Shelly Cook, Karla Bailey, Paula 
Kirbe, Tracy Lee, and Carla Mc- 
Cleskey. You may buy the mums 
through Wednesday, October 2.

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ty ler and 

Jane of Lubbock spent Friday night 
with Mrs. Dixie Colema.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Carter of 
A m arillo  spent Saturday with Mrs. 
W illie  Mae Gatzki.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Scott and 
fam ily of Canyon visited Mrs. 
C lara Phillips Sunday afternoon.

BIRTHDAY CALENDER
Sept. 26 Connie Gicklhorn, Phil
Bednarz, Lorene Maeker
Sept. 27 K risti Maeker, Scott

Gatzki, Mrs. W illie Mae Gatzki 
Sept. 28 Gilbert Steinhäuser,'

Tw llla  Talkm itt, Brandon Gard
ner, T e r ry  Laws
Sept. 29 Mandi Mouser, l^ r o l 
Steffens

Sept. 30 Lee Roberts, Wayne Smith,
Jimmy TaylOT
Oct. 1 Tomm y Bednarz, Urbanna 
Hernendez, Nell Hlavty

Wilson Mustangs ended a 13 
game winning streak last Friday 
when they beat Lubbock Christian 
High School 8-0.

The outweighed, out manned Mus
tangs outfought the hoghly respect
ed Eagles for a hard earned vic
tory  last Friday night to bring 
their record 2-1.

The first three quarters were 
dominated by stingy defenses as 
neither team was able to score 
but Wilson threatened two times 
only to be stopped by the rugged 
Lubbock defense. Lubbock never 
launched a serious threat except 
when Dennis W illis broke for a 
75 yard touchdown run only to be 
called back for a clipping penalty.

Both defenses kept the score 
deadlocked at 0-0 until 8:23 left 
in the fourth quarter, when Wes 
Wilke recovered a Lubbock fumble

'Thursday,
on their own 8 yardUne ^ 
later David Ramirer
end for the iĉ ve touchd^'- 
game. Wilson's 
^dnarz passed to Gre^**‘ 
io r the extra point a j
s c o r e  of the game.

fumbles and PhilUp'"'^^^ ’̂

Mike Bednarz was the 
ground gainer for wiiso,
61 yards on 11 earn«. i 
Cedillo had 36 yards anjy 
Ramirez had 35.

Unfred Named To Membership Drive
M r. and Mrs. Hope Hardt of 

Tahoka wish to announce the en
gagement and forth coming mar
riage of their daughter, Cindy Ann 
to Ronny Gene Walker, son of 
M rs. Marie Davis of Tahoka.

Joe D. Unfred, farm er and 
rea l estate broker, of New 
Home, has accepted appoint
ment to the Membership Drive 
Steering Committee of Water, 
Inc. The appointment was made 
by George W. McClesky, Water, 
Inc., president.

As a member of the 
committee, Unfred w ill partici
pate in drafting and excutiving 
plans for the annual emphasis 
on membership ef^llstment, 
scheduled in November and 
December. Others serving with 
Unfred are Lloyd Calhoun of 
Hobbs, N. M. , Sam Spikes 
of Seminole, Ed Weber of Ama

r illo , James Hull of Hereford 
and J. W. Buchanan of Dumas.

In announcing the committee 
for this year, McClesky noted 
that Water Inc., activities di
rected toward importation of 
water into West Texas and East
ern New Mexico are directly 
dependent on its membership. 
“ Expanding membership is the 
key to steoping up our 
activ ities ,”  McClesky said. 
“ With our annual drive under 
the direction of dedicated mem
bers such as Unfred, we are 
confident that the day our goals 
are achieved w ill be hastened,”  
he added.

DECA
-  -  ON THE HOVE

T H I S  W E E K  W E 'R E  M O V I N G  W I T H

A REASON TO BELIEVE 
This week we are introduc

ing the new class officers of 
1974-75. Left to right. Bottom 
row: Sharon Norwood, Re
porter; Cindy Park, President; 
Sheree Ogelsby, Secretary. 
Treasurer; Top row; Kim 
Byrd, Parliamentarian; Kirby 
Shearer, V ice - President. 
We are going to do our best 
to make DEC A an organization 
to believe in.

Replacing just one tire?  For bet
ter all around braking traction pair 
the new one with the old tire with 
the most tread, suggests the T ire  
Industry Safety Council.

A
SHORT REPORT

By Hm tNTtvK E ,  S h o u t

• at •amati 1

The House ArlcuUure Sub
committee studying cotton con
tracting, marketing, and meat in
spection is scheduled to hold its 
eighth and final public hearing 
September 27th in Lubbock.

Representative E. L. Short, D- 
Tahoka, called a meeting to wrap 
up the committee’ s work pursuant 
to submission of recommendations 
to the 64th Leglslatue in Janu
ary. Other members of the com
mittee are Representatives For
rest Green, D-Corslcanna, Vice

The Wilson defense

noseguard Victor Ortega Z
¡ n o n  15 tackles a n d c i t ^
fumbles. Victor was fn i i l j  
Wes Wilke with 10 tacklL ' 
Saveli had 8, Mark Brienr
R ichard  Cedillo each hadT 

Wilson begins their distrld. 
th is Friday at Ropes at 5 1

National 
Highway Week
Country music star Eddji 

Is the national chairman fot"t 
observance of National HiùJ 
Week, Sept. 22-28.

Arnold has used his roki 
national chairman to call „ 
tion to the need for Iraprovwjb 
way safety.

“ Much has been donetoimixai 
highways in recent years,” heŝ  
“ Our modern Interstae Higbt̂  
are the safest man has built ] 
creased emphasis has beeni 
on safety features in the i„  
vehicle itself. That leaves jn] 
me -• the drivers,” he ss 

Highway Week Is sponsored! 
the American Association of i 
Highway and Transportation I 
da is  and member state a|?x 

In Texas the Texas Hiÿe 
Department will sponsor jnni| 
of activities during the 
according to State Highvi) [9| 
neer Luther DeBerry.

Sept. 22-28 was officiillj) 
claimed Highway Weekduriigl 
signing of a Proclamation b; I 
don Leslie, MayOT oftheCkjj 
Tahoka, on September 9, 
During this week, programs i 
be presented throughout Dish 
Five. A slide program ' The! 
way Story”  was presented to I 
Tahoka Lions Club on Sept. 
Mel Pope presented this primal 
The HlghwayDepartmentlnTibii 
observed Open Hpuse onSept.2 
1974 from 8:30 a.m. to6:OOp̂  

The theme for this «arti 
ser vanee is “ Better Roads 
ter Living.”  DeBerry said I 
theme was paricularly íittúfl 
cause of Texas’ dépendance out 
highways as the prime model 
transportation for this state, j 

The Highways are importai| 
industry and commerce.

Chairman; Latham Boone, D-
Navasota; L. Dean Cobb, D-
Dumas; J erry  "N u b”  Donaldson; 
D-Gatesville; H ila ry  Doran, D-Del 
Rio; amd Elm er Martin, D-Colo- 
rado City.

Representative Short said “ the 
public testimony there has been 
inequities in cotton contracting 
and also problems with meat in
spection and the committee will 
probably recommend correctloas 
to the next Legislature in several 
areas at their work.”

cally everything Texans buy,!
or manufacture make at letsiP 
or the trip from producer toe 
sumer over the streets or 
ways, he said.

Further, the highway si 
has opened opportuniti« 
dividual Texas 
widening their range H> 
seek jobs, educatl»^ 
recreational opportunities, 

Berry added. ...
“ Even so, we have sow W

miles of primary 
Texas which are 1» e®* ,
construction,’ «|
“ Funds available lor 
as needed maintenance alwa^

been ii«M . 
cut into money 
estimated that 
itures In Texas this H  
$133,000,000 short of 

needs.”

l o c a l  sonoiMf'i
Curtis

Mrs. Roy in AW
uated from Sul R «*  J  

Curtis and his wj
moved to Se«<l
employed withempiuj---

Mr. and Mrs. 
of Tahoka.

[ Morris, J' 
manager 
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Telephone
Deposit

ir Brownfield

” S y  « P ' “ " " ’ r
'deposit policy as a
' of revenues”  and an 
,he company has to cus- 

3 control accounts with a 
record.

,a„ri»a l control of Md
„„ „ «e c ts th o m o j^ tP  

5 who are good credit 
ce the cost of uncollec- 
ntually becomes a cost of 

iness.
.said an applicant is con-
. good risk when ability 
i„g„ess to pay for ser-
shown.

visix manager said cus- 
eduesting service are as-
credit classification based
pny investigation. The 

jtign normally reveals 
Of previous telephone ser- 
record of payments. Busi-
Icants usually indicate

the type of organization, years in 
business, and product or services 
offered. Resldei;tlal customers

provide occupation and employ
ment.

Information gathered by credit 
bureaus also is used to determine 
credit rating. M orris said appli
cants who are required to make 
deposits based on information re 
ceived from  outside the company 
are provided the source of the 
credit information.

He added that some deposits on 
file are required because the appli
cant has not had previous telep 
phone serv ice , has not had pre
vious credit experience, employ
ment is seasonal or temporary, 
applicant is new on the job, or is 
unable to give references.

He said the company basically 
has four credit classifications.The 
first is assigned to an account 
when special treatment is desired.

S y s t t t  C o u n t y

This Includes government offices, 
large business, community offices 
such as chambers of commerce 
and hospitals.

The second is assigned to good 
paying customers.

The third class that may require 
a deposit Includes applicants whose 
credit records reveal inability or 
unwillingness to pay regularly, re
veal Insufficient information to 
assign a classification or no in
vestigation can be made.

The fourth class is assinged to 
extrem ely bad risk accounts. This 
group recieves semimonthly bll- 
ling in addtion to the deposit re 
quirement.

M orris emphasized that these 
are comapny guidelines, but there 
is a judgement factor involved in 
evaluating each applicant with the 
end result always the desire to 
protect.

In addtion there is a policy 
that is of particular interest a- 
round election time. It Is the 
policy issued in 1971 by the Fed
era l Communications Commission 
as a result of the 1968 political 
campaigns which left telephone 
companies throughout the nation 
with unpaid and uncollectible bills 
for telephone service provided na

tional candidates. The policy 
assures equal treatment to ali can
didates and requires adequate se
curity for services provided po
litical candidates.

Club Bake Sale  
Set Fo r Today

A bake sale and country store 
w ill be held at the Tahoka Com
munity Center, Thursday, Sept. 26, 
sponsored by the Tahoka Garden 
Club.

Everyone is asked to come, look 
and buy. Remember all day Sept. 
26 (TODAY).

Poge 9

New Home Beats 
Sands, 7 -0

The New Home Leopards beat 
the Sands Mustangs, 7-0 last F r i
day night at New Home.

Both teams are now 1-2 for the 
season.

New Home tallied on a 10 yard 
burst up the middle by fullback 
Alan Nettles with two minutes 
remaining in the opening stanza. 
Kyle Johnston booted the PAT.

Roy V illa rrea l rushed for hls 
third straight 100 - yard perform 
ance of the year 132 yards.

BOB & THAD SMITK
DIRT CONTRACTING

TERRACING -LAND LEVELIN G -LA KE PIT

Phone 628-2451 - 628-2145 
Box 151 Wilson, Texas

I !

C H E V R O L E T  F O R 1075i
CARS TH A T M A K E S E N Jœ  FO R  TODAY.

Nova LN Sedan

Mon;a 2-1-2

AIONZA2w2  Tlve small car o f tomorrow will 
pfobably be a little more powerful, handy and 
comfortable than ever. The 1975 Monza 2 +  2, 
shown above, offers this today. It has advances 
( ' headlights set in a soft from end, 
tolddown rear seat, and a new 4.3-litre V8  
engine available.

In the background above, our new Nova  
oedan. A  luxurious Nova with thick carpeting

!ii M front seats. For 1975.
ovas have been emphatically refined along 

^'*^3nt European sedans. N ova ’s 
ays been good. Now it’s beautiful.

America s favorite car continues to
of Quiet 3  fsHnilies need plus plenty
v^g-rt and comfort. Still the great American

Mid-size, easy to drive, room for
'̂ tneriraÛ *'’™ ’ reputation for value,

most popular intermediate.

CAMARO Our sensibly sporty compact. It 
looks like a million and drives like it looks.

Big ones, small ones, in-between 
ones. Practical wagons that make sense for 
America. And you.

m o n t e  C A R L O  Its special ability: making
you feel gooii. About the way it looks and drives. 
About your own taste and judgment.

C H E V H O L E r r S N E W
E F F I C I E N C Y  S Y S T E M
FOR 1975 It’s the key part of a program
aimed at helping our new cars run leaner 
(more economically), run cleaner — and save 
you money every mile.

The Efficiency System is standard on all 
1975 Chevrolets with V8 or 6<ylinder engines. 
It’s a series o f significant engineering improve
ments working together for the very first time.

Components include High Energy Ignition, 
catalytic converter, Early Fuel Evaporation and 
steel-belted radial ply tires. In sum, the System 
is designed to heighten the pleasure and lower 
the cost o f driving a 1975 Chevrolet—to bring 
you a better running car in many ways, along 
with improved fuel economy, more miles 
between recommended maintenance and an 
engine that stays cleaner internally because o f 
no-lead fuel.

Your Chevrolet dealer will gladly give you 
the details and answer your questions. See him 
and the sensible 1975 Chevrolets starting 
September 27.

CHEVROLET 
MAKES SENSE  
FOR AMERICA

Chevrolet ii

1H
1- -^1'

iH \m
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Page 10 S y m t C ounty Neutg Thund o y,

O u r plot fo r1975 is simple^|
O utclass th e  com petition.

1 9 7 5  P o n t ia c  V e n tu r a  S J .

W o rth  w a itin g  for. The '7 5  Astre's so new, your Pontiac dealer may not 
have It in stock yet. But don't let that stop you. Contact him to get the  
full story on the many features and availability of the new Astre 
Hatchback and Safari w agon. He'll be happy to take your order*

I _____

O u r m ission; g ive  th e  c o m p ac t so m e class. Mission accomplished. Weiust 
built the classiest Ventura o f them  a ll...V en tu ra  SJ. It's got ybur kind of style 
Distinctive. A luxurious interior. And a Radial Tuned Suspension with steel-belted 
radial tires. That's class in a com pact.

1 9 7 5  P o n t ia c  B o n n e v i l le .

If  w e  could build on ly one car. th is  w o u ld  be it. As if Grand Prix 
wasn't luxurious enough, now  w e have a super luxurious LJ model. 
Super tw o-tone paint outside. And a super posh interior. If you could 
ow n only one car, this should be it.

S tric tly  a h igh-level o p era tio n . For '7 5 , w e  started at the top. With an elegant new 
roof line. Then w e added new  rectangular headlamps. A luxurious interior. And our 
Radial Tuned Suspension w ith  steel-belted radials standard. B o n n e v i l le  makes your- 
driving strictly high class.

A n n o u n c in g  P o n t ia c 's  n e w  m id - s iz e d  G ra n d  l e M a n s .

1 i ...

A spectacu lar inside job. W e gave our new Grand LeM ans the most luxurious mid-sized Pontiac interior 
ever. And w ith  its form al grille, parking lamps and hood ornam ent, you'll find Grand LeMans is pretty  
spectacular outside, too!

Nobody’s  perfect...but we’retryittg-

When you buy a new car vou 
pendabte product And a dealer tha

We're trying to see that you 9«! ujyge I
For example, we offer a new j I

System that's available on every *9 ^  
requires unleaded fuel *^„1, En«rg»
specification steel-belted radial t r«-a j  J
Electronic Ignition, and a ,̂|es bewe*'
designed to help you spafl* 1
0.1 conges...up to 22.500 ^
changes. To help reduce o^ral _^^ Ĵ b̂ecajse< 
call It our Maximum '̂ '■®̂ 9®J''!nqineering 3"̂  
represents the most advanced engm^ 
technology we can otter o" oyjr ^75 „

Our assembly lines are consta ly I

help build better cars. „__,.re to every I And we send a duestionn^e w 
Pontiac owner Because we value y 
where we need improvement. pontiac. w*'* I

Nobody builds perfect cars. B j
sure trying

Pontiac strikes again.
See the beautiful 1975 Pontiacs at your Pontiac dealer!

PQWTIAC

itoW I).«»«*

ii.aT Wf



«1. We |ust 
ind of style, 
'ith steel-belted

an elegant new 
tenor. And ouf 
le makes your-

w e ’re trying
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QUEEN • Pictured above is L isa  Marinez, 15 year old 
itr d Mrs. Janie Martinez of New Home, was crowned Fiesta 
I for 1974, during ceremonies last weekend. The Fiesta was 
red by the Levelland Boy's Club. Members of her court were 

sma, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Ledesma of Level* 
folanda Villanueva, daughter o f M r. and M rs. Jose Villanueva 
elUnd; Yolanda Cantu, daughter of M r. and Mrs. Vincent Can- 

Sandra Muniz, daughter o f M r. and M rs. G ilbert Muniz, 
debratian lasted three days.

Marion Alien Funeral Held

New Yo rk  Man Is 

Rotary Speaker

for Maricxi Edward 
1̂, of O’Donnell were held 

Thursday in Brannon 
I Home Chapel in Lamesa, 
t Rev, Jim Mosley, pastor 
[First Baptist Church of 
|li, officiating.

»as In O’Donnell

I died at 9:40 p,m. Tuesday 
«list Hospital in Lubbock 
iree week Illness, 

kired farmer, Allen had 
(resident of O’Donrvell for 
Ian 50 years. He was a na- 
trjih County.
pws include three daught- 

Alfie Waggoner ol Tus- 
■ W. H. Yandell of Floy- 
Mrs. Edward Carlisle 

w, Mo.; four sons, Troy 
P'iew, Leslie of Odessa, 

of Columbus, Ga. and 
|of Houston; six sisters, 
r"'* of Santos, Mrs. 
J ®̂>Pion, Mrs. Bessie 
|Mrs. Golden Baker, Mrs. 
r  Mrs. Bernice White, 
|<ipan; two brothers, Ross

J Electra and Boyd Allen 
ICounty; 30grandchildren, 

fran dch lld ren  and one 
• grandchild.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 
e c o n o m y  a n d  PURINA

livestock a n d  p o u l t r y  f e e d s

CUSTOM BUILT SPRAY EQ UIPM ENT 
FAST SERVICE

CUSTOM GRINDING & M IXING

a  g o o d  s u p p l y  OF
g r a in  f o r  c o v e r  c r o p

Tatum Bros.
1 3 3 7

Post Hwy. East
Ph. 998-4717

"Com m odity Futures’ ’ was the 
subject o f a talk by Ray D llleo of 
New York C ity, a commodities ex
pert with Hayden • Stone Co., at 
the Rotary Club’s auinual farmers 
day Thursday noon, attended by a- 
bout thirty Lynn County farm ers.

D illeo explained advantages of 
future contracting to combat wide 
fluctuation in prices and safe hed
ging practices that could be of bene
fit to some cotton and milo {X'o- 
ducers.

f  » ‘ -4 j.

S » t m  C o u n t »  S t t u t a

Tahoka Freshman 
Down Idalou

Page 11

Coach Ray Masons freshmen 
team shut down the Idalou fresh
men at Idalou last Thursday by 
the score of 24 to 6.

Les lie  White opened the game 
with a 70 yard kickoff return and 
intercepted three passes during the 
game. A lso in the scoring column 
was Dan and Van Long. Van had 
a 45 yard run in the third quar
ter to score and Dan broke open 
on a 47 yard run in the fourth 
quarter to score.

The offense stacked up 290 yards 
rushing while at the same time 
the defense played a very out
standing game.

This team went undefeated in 
1973 and bold a 2 and 0 record 
for this year.

Thursday night they w ill team 
with the Jr. Varstly and w ill play 
Crosbyton here.

DANNY PARR

Danny Parr A f SCS

FRESHMAN & JUNIOR VARSITY 
Sept. 12 ABERNATHY H 5:30p.m. 
Sept. 19 IDALOU T  5:30 p.m. 
Sept. 26 CROSBYTON H 6:30p.m.

H 5:30 p.m. 
T  5:30p.m. 
H 5:30p.m. 
H 5:30 p.m. 
T 5:30p.m.

Oct. 10 FRENSHIP 
Oct. 17 COOPER 
Oct. 24 SLATON 
Oct. 31 ROOSEVELT 
Nov. 14 POST 
SEVENTH AND EIGTH GRADE 
Sept. 10 ABERNATHY H5;30p.m. 
Sept. 17 IDALOU H 5:30p.m. 
Sept. 24 O’ DONNELL T  5:30 p.m. 
Oct. 10 FRENSHIP 
Oct. 15 COOPER 
Oct. 22 SLATON 
Oct. 29 ROOSEVELT 
Nov. 12 POST

Danny Parr has recently been 
empoyed by the Soil Conservation 
Service in Tahoka. He is a grad
uate of Tarleton State University 
where he received a B, S. de
gree in Agriculture.

Danny and his wife, Pat, have 
twin g ir ls , Christ! Denise and

IF  YO U WOULD LIKE TO

T  5:30 p.m. 
H 5:30 p.m. 
T  5:30 p.m. 
T  5:30 p.m. 
H5:30 p.m.

contract your Cotton

BRIDGE WINNERS
Winners in duplicate bridge 

Tuesday of last week were; Larry  
Roberts of Hobbs, New Mexico, 
and Mrs. Winston Wharton, first; 
M rs. Olen Renfro and M rs. Mel- 
don Les lie , second; and M rs. Jac
kie Chessir and M rs. Klydie Scud- 
day, both of Brownfield, third; 
and M rs. Bernice Roberts and 
Frank H ill, third.

TH IS YEAR CONTACT

Joyce Pebsworth
AT

Cotton Southwest
Busi ness 998-4564 Home 998-4091

305 SOUTH MONROC STREET / HUTCHINSON. KANSAS 67501 / 316 663 6161
KRAUSE
PLOW

CORPORATION September 9 , 1974

Dear Farmers:

David Sprayberry arranged the 
program, and introduced Steve 
Marshall of the Odessa Hayden- 
Stone office, who introduced the 
speaker.

Tuesday night, a number ot lo 
cal Rotarians and some of the 
wives attended the annual Lubbock 
Rotary inner-city meeting in Mu
nicipal Coliseum, at which Dr. 
Thomas J. Shipp of Lovers Lane 
Methodist Church in Dallas was 
the speaker.

We regret that uncertain deliveries of materials, along with on inadequate lobor 
supply, often prevent our completing shipments on schedule. We ask the patience of 
those awaiting delivery of Krause equipment on order and pledge our continued efforts 
to improving our delivery sitaution.

Our ollocotion progrom w ill be continued os long os necessary to assure fo ir ortd 
equitable distribution of Krause products to our dealers. We w ill also continue our policy 
of lim iting soles to domestic accounts. No Krouse equipment is sold to overseos export 
morkets.

In addition to production and distribution problems, inflationary forces beyond our 
control continue to affect the selling price of equipment we build . As on example, the 
following irKreoses in nKsteriol costs-hove been received w ithin the post 12 month period:

Point 46% Foundry Castings 48%
Steel Tube 74% Fasteners 39%
Other Steel Items 33% Steel Angles 54%
Wheels 39% Disc Blades 25%
Chisel Shanks 22% Bearings 24%

This is not to mention increases in other iterr* and in our labor costs.

Our list price adjustments hove been quite modest in  comparison to the above increases. 
Krouse prices hove been odjusted only the minimum omount necessory to nwintoin normol 
profit morgins, ond this w ill continue to be our policy.

Foctory shipments hove been contirKied at the highest possible level month by month 
regardless of cost factors. There hove been no holdbocks nor deloys in our shipttients ot ony 
tirrie to toke odvontoge of pending price odjustments.

In unusual times such os these efficiency of operation, whether on the form or in the 
factory, is most important. We w ill continue to strive for increased factory efficiency in 
order that we moy produce the maximum ruimber o f quality implements at os fa ir o price os 
possible. By so doing, we w ill be helping those who purchase our products to also work at 
increased efficiency in the production of food and fibre.

■ lb
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Julie Diane who are ten months
Î ..s"'-

v -1
old.

Danny Is a native of Evant,
II .-ta 

> 4lL

Texas in C oryell, County. He is
moving to Tahoka from Gatesville, ' ^
Texas where he has lived for the
past two years.

1 ^
i v

' V

I j

Sincerely,
KRAUSE PLOW C O RPO RATIO N

-■ ■ I

N o rm o nL. Krouse 
President k -- '

<\ •
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The soon-to-be-introduced 1975 Monza 2+2, Chevrolet’s new sporty European-type compact, is 
a four-passenger hatchback sportster that has two bucket seats in the front and gating 
the rear. TTie rear seat can fold into a cargo area. Front lighting on the Monza 2+2 is new with the 
first usage o f  dual rectangular headlamps (lower left). Parking and turn signal c leu  lens I ^ tc are 
mounted in the lower valance panel. Wrap-around rear lighting units (lower right) provide 
rear lighting; requirements. Rear panels, like the front, are soft faced with integral bumper guards 
and a full-width bumper strip.

Reception Honors 

Madeline Hegi
Cantata Rehearsals 
To  Begin O c t. 2

Sunday afternoon during an 
appreciation reception tar Mrs. 
Madeline Hegi, Betty Curry, FHA 
president, announced that the local 
chapter at FHA would be re-named 
the MADEUNE HEGI CHAPTER, 
honoring Mrs. Hegi.

An educational scholarship was 
established for Glrlstown, USA by 
friends and form er students of 
M rs. Hegi.

Harold Green presided at a 
fun and appreciation program dur
ing the afternoon. Friends and 
form er students participated In the 
program. Mrs. Hegi has taught 
homemaking In the local school 
twenty - seven years.

The Annual Christmas Cantata 
will begin rehearsal on October 
2, 1974, at approximately 8:15 p.m. 
in the First Baptist Church Aud
itorium.

Eastern Sta r 
Honors Lynn 
Peace O ffice rs

King of Kings by John W. Pe
terson has been chosen this year 
and the tentative date for the per
formance is Decenober 5, 1974.

I f you lllBe to sing, you are in
vited to Join the 1974 Community 
Christmas Cantata Choir.

Jim Patrick, Minister of Music 
of F irst Baptist Church will be 
directing the choir.

Ann Roberts, W. M., Ed Ham
ilton, W. P., and Helen E llis, 
Secretary.

»  '  '  '

n—"T—

OMEGA - The compact Omega series has been expanded to six models f ^  1975 with the^addl- 
tion of the Omega Salon available In the same three body styles as the base Omega —  coupe, 
hatchback coupe and sedan. A ll Omegas have received extensive body and chasls changes for 
Improved appearance, passenger comfort and ride characteristics. Each model is built on a 
111 - inch wheelbase and is equipped with the energy absorbln|^bumpers. front and rear.

Mi

TA HO KA  D RUG

Region X JP»s

Je Pe s Attend Seminar

Tahoka Chapter 173 Order of the 
Eastern Star has planned a covered 
dish dinner honoring the Peace 
O fficers of Lynn County. The din
ner is to be held at the Fellow
ship Hall of the United Methodist 
Church, Tahoka, Texas at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 26, 1974.

Five justices of the fieace 
from Region X were among 
the more than 73 Judges who 
participated In a 20-hour basic 
Texas Justice of the Peace 
Training Center seminar con
ducted Sept. 3-6 In Am arillo. 
Judges from Region X parti
cipating included (le ft to right) 
Judge N.E.Wood o f Precinct 1, 
Place 1, Tahoka, Lynn County; 
Judge Racy Robinson, of P re
cinct 1, Place 1, Post, Garza 
County; Judge John W. Way of 
Precinct 3, Spur, Dickens Coun

ty; Judge W. H. Him«,, 
Precinct 4, Place 1, jw, 
Kent County; and Jud|*  ̂
Lambert of Precinct 4, 
nell, Lynn County.

The training center is la 
quartered on theSouthaertT 
as State University caî  
where part of the seminar j 
sions are held.

The training program ii la 
ed through the Govern«’, (, 
fice-Crimlnal Justice Dlrlsia 
There is no chargetoUa; 
tlcipatlng counties.

Monte Dodson Invited To Meet
A ll Masons, their wives and 

Eastern Star Members are Invited.
Monte Ooson, director of the 

West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
has been Invited to attend the 
Mid-Year Meeting o f tbe Board 
of D irectors in Fort Worth,. Oct. 
10 and 11. Meeting headquarters 
will be at the Fort Worth Hilton 
I iu i.

Registration for the two-day e- 
vent w ill begin Thursday at noon 
in the lobby of the Fort Worth 
Hilton Inn. Committee meetings, 
as called by the chairman trf the 
ten WTCC standing committees, 
are scheduled to start at 1:30 p.m.

Five West Texans who have 
made significant contributions to

the culture of West Tnir 
receive the annual WTCC ( 
Achievement Awards it,I 
in the Times Square BingiSI 
at 7:15 Thursday night. C. 
Cooke of Fort Worth, WTCCi 
president of Program d 
and president of Comaiallirl

Uc Service Company, vtl i 
as master of ceremoolei it I 
event. The awards will te | 
sented by Thomas H. Bamitt,] 
of Fort Worth, chalrnus f  | 
WTCC Cultural AffairsCoffloï 
and vice president of N«li 
Marcus Company.

Tahoka Exes 
Elect O ffic e rs
The weather put a damper on 

the homecoming activities. How
ever It was enjoyed by everyone 
who attended. O fficers for the 
1975-76 were elected, they are: 
Jimmy W illiams, President; Wal
ton T e rry , vice-president; Martha 
Botkin and Juanell Edwards were 
elected as secreta ry 's .

The students at school had done 
a very fine job of decorating the 
audltwlum and the hallways. Also 
we wanted to thank Lyntegar for 
the use o f their meeting room 
for our get together after the ball- 
game.

Women's Golf 
Play Day Get,

South Plains Worn«» 
Association yearly pUyikj 
tournament will be h*ld t< I 
T-Bar Country Club la T il'
Tuesday, Oct. 1-3. Playkfi 
will be Tuesday, twt pers«f' 
Ing in the tournament snst; 
Tuesday.

Golfers will be from 
Brownfield, Lubbock 
Meadow Brook, Hillcrest nij 

Weather conditionsBar.
change dates.

mm
North ist and Ave. ^  
Trammell TV building

W A LL PLAQUES - LAMP & CR^T
PAINTED OR U N F IN IS H E D

Free painting lessons

LEASE A CAR, LEASE A PICKUP? 

SEE US FOR DETAILS ON

1974 MODELS

Bray Chevrolet Company
Phone 998-4544 Tohoko,

S3-, I'*
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a high-level operation. Fo r '75 , we started at the top. W ith  an elegant new 
[line Then we added new rectangular headlamps. A luxurious interior. And our 

I Tuned Suspension with steel-belted radials standard. Bonneville makes your 
1 strictly high class.

Ison Board Has 
L ia r  Meet
I Board oi Education of the 
[iSD ®et In regular session 

n, 1974, with the follow- 
trab#rs being present: Roy 
(ich. Tommy Bednarz, Cur- 

C.W. Slone, Donald 
niid'Thomas Autry. School 
_t:ators present wereiGary 
rdiwr, superintendent; Bob 

high school principal; and 
foctety, elemetary prlncl-

idlowlng b^iness was

lutes of August 20, 1974 
proved as read.

Jounts piyible for September 
roved for payment as pre-

Board approved policy 
Ir̂  relating to the hand pro- 
aurrled students, and bl- 

t edacation.
P4-T5 tax roll was approved, 
f Board granted permission 
I hand to attend a spring band 
I in Cannon City, Colorado 
vide buses for the trip.

I Board appointed Mr. Dale 
fill the existing vacancy 

I school board as of October

adjourned.

Held For 
Hamilton

N  for John J. Hamilton, 
ItClty.Okla., were held at 
Saturday in the Tahoka 

Med Methodist Church with 
Frank Ogelsby, pastor, 

S.
l»as in TahokaCemetary, 

ftxi died Thursday morn- 
■Conimunlty Hospital In Elk

a member of the Meth- 
p  *  »nd a veteran of World

r *  include his wife. Jewel 
P  (laughters, Mrs. Vlr. 
I ‘Reidof Lubbock and Mrs. 

GatUs of Fredrick, 
son, Jim D. Hamilton

' one sister, Mrs. 
Mlnettl of Petaluma, 

J « brother, Jeff Hamll. 

pslinna. Calif.; five grand-

one great - grand-

Jr-High-Lites
Y — D e An n  J o h n s t on

The Junior High Student Coun
c il voted Robin Taylor and Darryl 
Stotts as Citizens o f the Month 
and we congratulated them on this 
honor.

The Idalou Wildcats were too 
rough for the Tahoka Bulldogs, 
Tuesday night causing the 7th grade 
to lose 22 to 8. Johnny Wayne

McKlbben made the lone touchdown 
and the extra points.

The elgth grade score was 24-0, 
but keep working boyst

Due to the bad weather, many 
outside activities, have been can- 
celed Including the ballgame at 
O'Donnell, Tuesday night.

Attend Funeral O u t o f Towners
Out of town people that came 

to the funeral of Mrs. Cruz Munz 
Anchondo were the following: Mr. 
and M rs. Faustino Sanchez, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete R ivera, M rs. Paul- 
Ine Charez, Mr. and Mrs. Ruben 
Perez, Mr. and Mrs. Emelio Per. 
ez , M r. and Mrs. Ben Cardenas, 
M r. and Mrs. Joe Mojica, Mr. and 
M rs. Johnny Gonzales, Mrs. Elolsa 
M. Hernandez, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paplas Castillo, Rachel D irers, 
Barbara Som erville, Kathy Hur
tado, M r. and Mrs. Pete Padilla, 
Miss Christina Pena, Daniel T . 
Perry , Mrs. Maria Jimenez, Mrs. 
Anita Lara, M rs. San Juana Me
drano, M r. and Mrs. Porlrlo

Pythian Sisters  
Has Meeting
Pythian Sisters Lynn Temple 

45 met in regular session Sept. 
17, with MEC Winnie Spruiell pre
siding.

D istrict Conventlcxi w ill be held 
In Lamesa the latter part of Oc
tober and the local Temple was 
asked to furnish the Degree Staff, 
Secretary and Musician.

Emma Hlalmicek w ill deliver the 
usual box of clothing donated for 
the Childrens Home very soon. 
Those who have not given and wish 
to do so, may.

The next meeting w ill be Oct. 
1st and w ill honor charter mem
bers and Past Chiefs. Temple 
o fficers w ill be hostesses with 
Judy Holden as chairman.

M yri Mathis and Edna Brasher 
were hostesses and served seven
teen ladles.

Jimenez and Little Joe Castillo 
and Tony all from Lubbock. 
Mrs. T lrso  Dominguez, Mrs. Lola 
Balderas, M r. and M rs. Carlos 
Aguilar, M rs. Juanita, Glenda,and 
Mary Perez, M r. and Mrs. Ed
ward DeLeon all from Slaton, 
Texas. Mrs. Janie Amador, and 
Jessie Vasquez from Ft. Worth, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Herman; 
Maynes, Albequerque, New Mex
ico; Henry and Mike Anchondo, 
Im perial, California; M r. and Mrs. 
Armando Vasquez & g irls . Brown
field, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Jimenez, Post, Texas; Mrs. Juan
ita Gutierez, Bakersfield, Calif.; 
M rs. Lola and Johnny Brito, La
mar, ColcM'ado; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Farrera, Houston, Texas.

Fa ith  C irc le  
Completes Study

Faith C ircle of the United Meth
odist Church met Monday, Sept. 
23, to complete their study on 
justice, liberty, and human de
velopment. Mrs. Letha PM-ter- 
fleld has been leading the study. 
This lesson was on human de
velopment. To illustrate the point, 
a play was given. It was a ltM  
a poor family that was trying 
to find work and better their con
ditions. The church was there to 
give encouragement and hope. Mrs. 
Jessie Clinton, Mrs. Louie 
Weathers, Mrs. W. M. Mathis 
and Mrs. N. M. Wyatt took parts 
In the play.

The program opened with a 
prayer and a short business meet
ing. It was decided that we would 
meet on Oct. 14 and Oct. 28 for 
a study of Corrinthians. Mrs.C lin
ton w ill lead the study.

Is PAYNE EQ U IP M EN T
i n s t a l l a t i o n  a n d  s e r v i c e  

I w a t e r  h e a t e r s  i n s t a l l e d

rou/S HEATING &
air c o n ditio n in g

»tHvxt POR f r e e ! e s t i m a t e  
- p h o n e  628 -3271 

■¿2 PQ LLIS  W ILSO N, TE X A S

B R Y A N T  

O AS  U N IT S

WINS SECOND PLACE - Pictured above is M rs. Sklles Thomas hold
ing a jar of watermelon preserves, that won her second (dace at the 
South Plains Fair. Mrs. C. A. Thomas won first place, but was unable 
to have her picture made.

CONSERVATION
NEWS

Zone 1 election, Lynn Co. Soil 
and Water Conservation District 
w ill be held on Oct. 3, 1974 In the 
school cafeteria at Wilson, Texas. 
The election w ill be held follow
ing the regularly scheduled meet
ing of the Wilson Lions Club. 
Their meeting w ill be a 8 p.m. 
The program w ill be a film  on 
water importation and w ill be pre
sented by Water Inc., Lubbock, 
Texas. A meal w ill be served by 
the Lions club and will cost $2.00. 
Everyone is Invited.
COVER CROPS

Recent good rains have provided 
us with plenty of good moisture 
to plant small grain crops such 
as wheat and rye for a cover 
crop this fa ll. Several patches 
are already coming up. Seed is 
high, yet serious consideration 
should be given to planting ter
races and turnrows. This is where 
much of our wind erosion starts. 
With good moisture emergency 
tillage can also be practiced. Still 
there is nothing better than a cov»r 
on the ground to stop wind erosion. 
Some land owners are getting ready 
to have their grain flown on. This

may be a good idea for several 
others, especially with the soil 
as wet as it Is now. Why not 
check this out. Much of the grain 
could be up before we can get 
into the field with big equipment.

Booster Club  
Met Monday

The Bulldog Booster Club met 
Sept. 23 with a good crowd In 
attendence despite the weather. 
Treasurer Wanita Kelly reported 
that we now have 120 paid mem
bers, and a balance of $928.89.

Jay Dee House of the projeo 
committee reported that a new 
order of wind breakers had ar
rived.

The film  of the Idalou - Tahoka 
game was shown by Coach Fowlkes, 
with comments, also a scouting 
report on Dlmmitt was given.

Our next meeting will be Mon
day Sept. 30 in the school cafe
teria  at 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend these booster meet
ings and view the film of the p r 
ceeding game.

A TRUE VALUE STOKE

"WE SELL EVERYTHING -  KEEP N O TH IN G "

Phone 998-4343 Tahoka, Tex 79373
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MANY BETS ARE LOST ON FOOTBALL SCORES -  BUT NEVER ON W A N T AD'S I
classified deadline Tuesday 5»00 pm

/  S .  " / ? « / "

Bntu im
REAL ESTATE BROKER

If If Can Be Sold 

We Can Sell If

Salesman

Ph. 998-4930 . J, E. Brown 
P h .  998-4382 - B. F. Sherrod

BOX 515 . TAHOKA

Lodge N o t e s

s t a t e d  m e e t iu g s
of Tahoka Lode* No.' 
1041, the first Tuesday 

^nifht in each month. 
Members are urged to- 
attend. Visitors - wel<

Civic
Orgairizatiois

riw TabflM R ottfy  CM> 
meets M ItsOO bo o b each 
Thereday at Tahoka Calete* 
ria. JChany Wells is Preal-

Tbe Taboka Lions Club* 
meets at 12KX) noon each 
Wednesday at Tahokf Cafe
teria.' Lee Holden Is P res i
dent.

STATE FARM CAR 
FINANCE PLAN
BOB CAPPS, C .L .U .
205 N. Houston - Box 1125 
Lam «sa, Texas 79331 
Phone: Off . N06-872- 806?/>*• # good ne>gf>bor. Sf#f€ rBrtn i$

iHteea«<t

Slat# Farm Mutual

singer Tendi and Sew

DELUXE models, thest 
machines lig-zag, blind 
hem, make buttor 
holes, nils bobbin in 
machine, etc. Desk cab
inets with drawer 
space. Used only 3 
months. Several left out 
of public school sys-, 
terns. Your choice S75’, 
each. Cash or term« 
Pullv g^uaranteed.

Usually home call first
4313-A 53rd Lubbock,Tex.
Ph. 797-1867
no answer-747-9272

REAL ESTATE

U  STIN G S W ANTED

W K HAVC  n U Y E R S  F O «  

F A R M S  AND n E S IO E N T IA l.  

P R O P K R T IE S

t - S T  U S  S C L L  Y O U R  

P R O F C R TY  FO R  Y O U ,

THE
C U N T  WALKER  

AG ENC Y

Tahoica, Texas

*  r e n t !

f o r  RENT;
onN.6thSt.ftJ5

Woods. 998.4340 »  ^

f o r  RENT - 2  room, 
p artia lly  furnished 
4707. '

X Ì^ llü ih ,
' ^ 1

MCMece

F.D.I.C .

come. w. H. Eudy, Sec.
Jacky Henry, w. M.
I.O.O.F. Lodge No. 167 
of Tahoka meets 1st and 
3rd Thursday at 8 p.m.' 
at Corner of S. 1st. and 
Ave, G. Charlie Beck
ham. Noble Grand, Jue 
Beckham, Sec.

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF A LL WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVISE IN CLAIM 
B‘=NEFITS, CONTACT —

SID LOWERY
.SERVICE OFFICER

FRI DAY OF EACH WEEK AT COURTHOUSE 
TAHO KA, TEXAS

FARH BUREAU INSURANa
I n s u r a n c e  F o r  A c c  Y o u r  Ñ ecos

L IF C  -  A U TO  -  F IR E  -  FARM LIABIUTY
B L U E  C R O SS  -  B LU E  SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Ngi.
P H O N E S  99« -4aa0 A N O  99S-4SS I R C S . PHONE *M- 477f

t a h o k a . TE X A S

Professional Directory
Service To All Faiths

■W E C A R E  FOR Y O U R 'S  A S  

WE WOUL.O h a v e  O U H 'S  C ARED  F O R "

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
• p h o n e  9 9 8 ^ 4 3 3  

C O M P L E T E  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E

HANDI-HOBBY
c o m p l e t e  C R A F T  s u p p l i e s

F R E E  IN S TR U C T IO N

2400 N. A V E. K PH . 998--4420

D U RH A M  -  M IDKIFF  

D E N T A L  O FFICE

D R . K .R .  DURHAM 

D R .  D AV ID  MIOKIFF

P H . 998-4660 TAHOKA

P -&  D PRODUCTS, INC.
P h o n e  428—3882 O ' D o n n e i - i . .  T e x a s  

s a n d  f i g h t e r s  s t a l k  C U T T E R S

b e d  s l i d e s  T O O L  BAR A C C E S .

m a r k e r s  P O IN T  S H A R P E N IN G

C U S TO M  W ELD IN G  O F A L L  
K IN D S

• w  r o a c h e s

s il v e r f is h

-I- ANTS 

+  FLEAS

PARKEREXTERMINATING
TEXAS LICENSE P. L. & O . N O . 2204 
Phone 806/998-5063 — P .O . Box 493 

TAHNOKA^ TEXAS

24 Hour L i c e n s e d  P e r s o n n e l

Colonial Nursing Home 
of Tahoka

1829 S .  7th

S t a t e  ( V e n d o r )  A ppr o v*®

PH.998-5011

New Home 
Farm Store, Inc.

B O X  177 N E W  H O M E . T E X A S  793S3 

A - C  SOS-9X4-4293

JO E D . U N F R E D .A G E N T
.F A R M S  FOR SALEw

. FARM MANAGEMENT SERVICE 

. LISTINGS & RENTALS

TO ova 0L» cvsTOScas
ARO PUSFECTnrf MEW

Y í¿ l
We AKE STIU IN THE 
SfEAMNS SVSIRESS!

Cell Ua for!

TREE SPRAVIMC,
LAWK i  OWAMtliTAL SPRAVIWG 

WEED eCKTROL

TftAl PBT COUniK LlOllfe Hütüéí 
run p.L'o.w.

t e i M E im a
»  TA HO KA

Ü L  998 dZfel to 998 44S2

TODD ELECTRIC
PHONE 998-4368

C O N T R A C T S ,  IN S T A L L A T IO N  -  «EW* 

U c e re e d  -  2313 N .  5 th  Ta h o l< « ,H

9 IIKIWCMSMVKf
Melvin Lehman

n  Electrical Contractor
REPAIR Í  INSTALLATION

ommerclal-Residential 

none New Home - 924-'432

Tijerina Grocery Store
South 3rd and Avenue E 

Phone 998-4475

Open 8 a .m . -  10 :30  p.m . 
7 Days a Week 

We accept food coupon'

E. L. SHORT
W TATB SBTIlKNF.N-rATlVK

8 0 «  308-4114 
r .  »» »OX 14 80  

T aro b »«XA« 703 7 3
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iness S e r v i c e s

68

T i o N  -

5th Tahoka, T«*|

p.o

L i do your own rug and
V» cleaning with Blue Lus- 
L  electric shampooer 
f̂tiltaker Hardware, T a 

ins.

IICAL REPAIR and In- 
Ctll Jim Smith, 

33-4tp

picture framing. All 
wden Davis Frame Shop.

24-tfc

copy and restore your 
lamlly portraits. C.

H  Finney. 5-tfc

m a l
JR Nccoa H
RM LIABILITY 1  
; SHIELD I

SERVlCE-Servlce 
^■sterh turbines and all' 

submersibles. 998- 
■  36-tfc

lency Nji. I
P H O N E  n « -  477l ■

Trenching jobs-all 
X small. Bingham 

^■'^•4723 after 6 p.m. 
H  44-tfc

s 1
^BLF.Vt-cesspools and 

Jimmy McMilllan, 
H s  1S37, Tahoka.

10-tfc

ieal Es tate

•Corner lot, North 4th
|0,126.W pe»" foot, term s 

.phone 998-4052.
37-tfc

100 feet in 2500 block 
prd, $36.00 per ft. C all 

37-tfc

‘ • 120 acres, 1 mile
pf"Aa, $450. an acre,

37-tfc

|lp Want ed

■ Good hours, good 
'oodltions. Con- 

Greer, Slaton' 
Texas. 

F -2 6 3  25-tfc

unitary

^NDFILL

^OURS

in. KV-7 

;'«es. 10-7

¡'«^•-Closed 
W . 10.7 
[fi. 8-12 
i l .  10-7 

N .  1.5

L ^ f T A H O K A

- A C l a s s i f i e d  Ad G e t s  Up E a r l i e r  T h a n  M o s t  Dove  H u n t e r s
classified deadline Tuesday 5:00 pm

F o r  S a l e

FOR SALE - 150 gallon propane 
tank, $150.00. Richard Christie, 
302 Malleck, Columbus, Texas 
78934. Phone 713-732-2826.

39-2tc

REPOSSESSED STEREO-E lec- 
tro  thonic component stereo, 
200 wt. am plifier with AM- 
FM stereo  radio, built in 8 
track tape player Garrard turn
table, 10 speaker system . Sold 
new $399.00, assume balance 
$225.00 or $10 month. Martin 
Sound Center, 2425 - 34th, Lub
bock, Texas. 30-tfc

FOR SALE • Wheat seed, 
cleaned-sacked-treated. $12.00 
per hundred wt. Charles A. 
Smith, 924-4295.

38-2tp

CLOSE OUT— Mediterranean 
style floor model with AM-FM 
radio, built In 8 track tape 
player, 4 speed record changer, 
8 speaker system. Factory list 
price $299.95, close out $165.00 
or $10 month. Mar tin Sound Cen
ter, 2425 34th, Lubbock, Texas.

30-tfc

FOR SALE • 1973 four row A llis 
Chalmber Cotton Stripper. Frank 
Chaffin, Rt. 1, Burlington, Texas 
76519, phone ac 817-985-2343.

39-4tc

FOR SALE • two horses, medium 
size, Apalousa mare and one big 
black good Apalousa breeding but 
no spots. Eual Davis, Wilson, 
Texas, 628-3661 after 4 p.m.

39-2tc

FOR SALE - 2 Heston SP 55 
cotton strippers. Excellent con
dition. Boettcher - Hlavlnkaand 
Co. Phone 713-335-7528, East 
Bernard, Texas. 38-2tc

NOTICE we have 400 bales of 
baling w ire fw  sale. Tatum 
Brothers E levators. 38-tfc

K )R  SALE—Weening pigs and 
young laying hens. 998 4475. 36 tic

FOR SALE - 1966 10 X 50 Mel
ody mobile home. 2 bedrooms 
1 baths. 1/̂ m ile north High- 
way Dept.Tim  Walker, 799-7332 
or 797-7182.

F.D.I.C.

r^OTICE

I have MARY KAY Com estics. 
Call after 4 p.m. Phone 998- 
5022, Tahoka, Texas, Gladys 
Jones.

22-5tp
FOR SALE - Baling w ire, $52.00 
ro ll; Blairs Warehouse, Hamilton, \ 
Texas, 76531, 817-386-3612.

39-2tp

NOTlCE-^Frank S .' Gallaher ’ 
s e lls  new o»- used Dodge cars, 
trucks, vans at University 
Dodge Sales, Inc. University and 
South Loop 289. 26-4tp-tfc

W ILL  CARE for e lderly  In their 
home, with light housekeeping.Call 
998-4893 . 39-ltc

Card o f  T h a n k s

We would like to take this 
opportunity to thank everyone for 
the sympathy that was shown us 
during the loss of our Dear Mother.

T o  Dr. Wright and the Hospital 
staff who cared for her, to the 
Colonial Nursing Home and staff 
for their nursing care.

T o  the Rebekahs who sat at the 
funeral home.

Thank you for the cards flowers, 
to the ladies who prepared the 
meals, your prayers and ether acts 
of kindness shown us. A special 
thanks to Brother Jim Mosley and 
Brother Marion Backer for the 
comforting message; to the choir 
and the organist for their message 
In song.

May God Bless each of you in 
a special way In our prayers.

M r. and M rs. C.D. Childress 
and fam ily, M r. and M rs. Oran 
Hickerson and fam ily, and Mrs. 
Irene Anderson and family.

39-Up

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to all our friends, neigh
bors and acquaintances for their 
thoughtfulness expressed through 
cards, food, flowers, calls and 
condolences during the loss of our 
Beloved Mother, M rs. Cruz Munz 
Anchondo. May God Bless each and 
everyone of you.

Thank you so much Martin 
Anchondo Fam ily 39-ltp

Card O f  T h a n k s

We thank you for the many 
acts o f kindness and prayers In 
the passing of our Loved one 
John J. Hamilton. May God Bless 
You.

M rs. Jewel Cobb Hamilton and 
Relatives 39-ltp

Tahoka 
School M enj

H ouses o r S a I

FOR SALE OR RENT - Large 2 
bedroom, bath, paneled dining area 
and kitchen. Plumbed for dish
washer. Central A ir . Extra nice, 
2120 Main, phone 998-4230.

39-ltc

PAINTING Inside or outside. Otis 
Mensch, 998-4968, 1629 North 3rd.

39-4tp

HOUSE FOR SALE - 1921 North 
5th, 998-4647 . 39-4tp

Menu for the week of September 
30- October 4, 1974.
MONDAY; Meat Loaf with Tomat' 
Sauce, Blackeyed Peas, Corn- 
bread, Applesauce Cake 
TUESDAY: Beef Roast withGr 
Mashed Potatoes, Green ' o. 
Wheat Rolls, Rice Pudding 
WEDNESDAY; Hot Dog with Chili, 
Pinto Beans, Pineapple Vegetable 
Salad, Orange Cake 
THURSDAY: Breaded Steak,
Mashed Potatoes, Buttered Broc
co li, Hot Rolls • Butter, Peanut 
Butter Brownies
FRIDAY; Hamburgers, French 
F ries , Lettuce, Onion, P ickles, 
Peach Cobbler

CASH for wrecked, burned or junk
ed cars, trucks or scrap Iron. 
C larence Bailey, call after 6p.m., 
327-5519. 39-2tp

* L o s t  & F ou n d
W ilson 

School Menu
LOST-Four month old male Brit
tney Spaniel, red spots. Phone 
998-4256. 39-ltp

We would like to say thanks to 
everyone fo r  their prayers, beauti
ful flowers, food, and get well 
cards, also for all the nice nice 
things you have done for us while 
I was In the hospital and since 
I have returned home. God bless 
each of you.

M arie and Aubrey Davis
39-ltp

Earth 4 -H  
Playday Held

We would like to take this oppor- 
tunlty to thank everylne for being 
so kind and thoughtful to us during 
the loss of our loved one.

Thank you for the food, flowers, 
cards and other acts of sympathy 
shown us. A special thanks to the

members of the Sweet Street Bap
tist Church.

May God bless each of you.
The fam ily of Sears Bartley

39-ltp

Saturday, September 14, the 
following kids attended the 
Earth 4-H Playday. Shiela Mc- 
Neely, John Dudley Edwards, 
Russell, Pam and Brenda Bar
nett all of New Home. They won 
the following: 5 and under mare, 
John D. Edwards, 3rd; 5 and 
older mare, Russell Barnett 
7th; 5 and older gilding, Shiela 
M cNeely 4th; showmanship 14 
and older, John D. Edwards 4th, 
Russell Barnett, 5th; Western 
Pleasure, 9-13, Brenda Barnett, 
9th; Western Pleasure 14-19, 
Shiela McNeely, 5th, John D. 
Edwards, 7th; Junior Reining, 
Shiela McNeely, 2nd; Senior 
Po lls, Shiela McNeely, 5th, Rus
se ll Barnett,6th;Senior Flaggs, 
Russell Barnett, 2nd, Shiela 
McNeely, 3rd, JohnD. Edwards, 
7th; Senior Barrels, Shiela Mc
Neely, 1st Belt Buckle; Russell 
Barnettj 4th, John D. Edwards, 
7th; Junior Potato, Brenda Bar
nett, 3rd; Senior Potato, John 
D. Edwards 3rd, Russell Bar
nett, 6th; Senl«- Goat, Russell 
Barnett, 4th, John D. Edwards, 
5th. J. W. and Patsy Barnett 
and Mary Bess Edwards also 
attended.

Sept. 30 - Oct. 4 
MONDAY: Sandwiches Bologna & 
Cheese, Veg. Soup, Bread - Butter, 
M ilk, Jello with Fruit 
TUESDAY: Meat Loaf. Green 
Beans, Hot Ro lls , Buttered Corn, 
Milk, Peanut Butter Cake 
WEDNESDAY: Pinto Beans, Corn- 
bread. Tomato & Macaroni, Broc
co li, Milk, Peach Cobbler 
THURSDAY: Hot Dogs, Baked
Beans Buttered Buns, Cabbage 
Salad, Milk, Pink Cake 
FRIDAY: Hamburgers, Lettuce, 
Tomatoes, Pickles, Onions, But
tered Buns, Orange Juice, Pine
apple Pudding

M issionaries 
In Tahoka

Elder David Everett, of Shel
by, Idaho, and Elder Richard 
Packard, of Sprlnglake, Utah, 
are m issionaries here rep re 
senting The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints.
They are only two o f the 
eighteen thousand m issionaries 
representing the church all over 
the free world. At the age ot 
19, hundreds ot young m eneadi 
year voluntarily give of their 
own time and money to go to 
different parts of the world 
representing their church for 
two years.

The elders can be 
reached by calling Ronald Rob
erts at 998-4645.

M E N  & W O M E N

18 - 30 I ' l l  give you a written guarantee of YOUR  
choice of over 300 different jobs, send you to school 
to learn that ski l l ,  and then see that you go to the 
place you desire to do that job, close to home or 
overseas.

I ' l l  give you o starting salary well over $300.00 a 
month, and furnish FREE housing, food, clothes, 
dental and medical.

YouOl get evenings, weekends, and holidays off and 
s t ill get 30 days paid vacation a year. I also have 
the shortest retirement program in existence and 
many other benefits to te ll you about with no ob
ligation.

Call Sgt. Charlie Cockrell, Army Opportunities, 
collect for appointment 9-5 call 762-7617 offer 
5 p.m, call 744-61Tl,

J fi;
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FRESH GROUND

BEEF
POUND

AT PI6GLY WIGGLY
We Sell Groceries
We Give Service!

^  F^RESH MEATY

POBK
CHOPS#

QTR I 
, LOIN 1 
i  LB M

JEN O 'S

PIZZAS EACH

JERGENS EXTRA DRY

LOTION 9 O Z  
BOTTLE

ARRID EXTRA DRY MORTON JELLY OR GLAZED

DEODORANT«- $1-29 DONUTS
10

ONE S IZE  FITS ALL GROTON CATFISH

PANTY HOSE «• 4 9 c  FILLET 1 LB 
PKG

CALIFORNIA DEL

APPLES

39‘
VINE RIPE

TOMATOES
POUND

CELLO

CARROTS 1 LB 
PKG

BORDENS BUTTER

MILK 1/2 GAL 5 9 c

BORDENS WHIPPING

CREAM 5  8 ° ^  $ 1J  CARTON ▼  ■

BORDENS SOUR

CREAM 3  -  S i^  CARTON V  ■

BORDENS CHIP'N

DIPS 3  $ 1^  CARTON V  ■

CABBAGE POUND

SHURFIN E FRU IT a  m fi

COCKTAIL 2«g/ü
SHURFIN E TO M A .O

CATSUP 2 ^
TRAPPEYS JALAI NO PINTO

WEEK'S
FEATURE

LARGE CUP BEANS
15 OZ 
CANS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO  LIM IT Q UANITIES

J W EIG H T WATCE RS

SWEETI lER
100
INDV
PKGS

COLORADO WNIO

BEANS.
I I 2 LB

B A G 9Í
k y ' j i

*:r. V .Iäu. ■ak‘

|AS

t i p
■-‘ 1 ^

El VISITOR 
, Eli Fishm: 

persons i

Jim
Isitii

Fishnun, 
IS worki 

ion the Ro 
; cjnx’ to I 
jeUhl Irae 
“•-! year. H 

service 
• He plans 

|i.i.Tiily for s: 
¡«allerl back 

H e fougl 
N  conflict.

Food


